
Integrated Health and Care Commissioning Joint 
Committee 
Dear Member,

You are invited to attend the meeting of the Integrated Health and Care 
Commissioning Joint Committee to be held as follows for the transaction of the 
business indicated.
Miranda Carruthers-Watt 
Proper Officer
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
DATE: Wednesday, 9 May 2018

TIME: 3.00 pm

VENUE: St James' House, Pendleton Way, Salford.

In accordance with ‘The Openness of Local Government Bodies Regulations 2014,’ the 
press and public have the right to film, video, photograph or record this meeting. 

AGENDA

1  Apologies for absence 

2  Declarations of interest 

3  To endorse revised ICJC terms of reference (Pages 1 - 18)

4  To approve specifications for Learning Disability Supported 
Tenancy and Moving on Up Project 

(Pages 19 - 80)

5  To approve the Integrated Quality and Safety Strategy 2018/20 (Pages 81 - 102)

6  Exclusion of the Public 

The officers consider that the following items contain exempt 
information as provided for in the Local Government Access to 
Information Act and that the public interest in maintaining the 
exemption outweighs the public interest in disclosing the information. 
Members are recommended to agree the necessary resolutions 
excluding the public from the meeting during consideration of this 
item. At the time this agenda is published no representations have 
been that this part of the meeting should be open to the public.

7  To approve the Pooled Budget Report (2018/19 to 2020/21 
Financial Plan) 

(Pages 103 - 116)

Contact Officer: Tel No: 0161 793 3316

Public Document Pack



carol.eddleston@salford.gov.uk E-Mail: carol.eddleston@salford.gov.uk
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SALFORD CITY COUNCIL AND NHS SALFORD CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
 
INTEGRATED HEALTH AND CARE COMMISSIONING JOINT COMMITTEE 
(ICJC)

AGENDA ITEM NO 3

Item for Decision   

INTEGRATED COMMISSIONING JOINT COMMITTEE (ICJC): 9 May 2018

REPORT OF: David Herne, Director of Public Health

DATE OF PAPER: May 2018

SUBJECT: Proposed amendments to ICJC Terms of 
Reference

IN CASE OF QUERY 
PLEASE CONTACT:

Gillian Mclauchlan, Consultant in Public 
Health 

PURPOSE OF PAPER:

The purpose of this ICJC paper is to endorse the amended terms of reference of this 
committee.  

In April 2018, Cabinet and the CCG Governing Body agreed that Adults Public Health 
Spend will be incorporated into the existing adults pooling arrangements. This expands the 
remit and responsibility of ICJC to improve outcomes and experiences for all the adult 
population of Salford, not just those requiring health and care services. The addition the 
Adult’s public health spend aims to prevent or reduce ill-health and promote wellness in the 
adult population. The previous versions of the ICJC TOR focused on achieving better 
outcomes and experience for Adults and Older people requiring health and care services, 
therefore, it is proposed that the names of the group and Terms of Reference have been 
amended accordingly. 

Approval of any changes will require sign off from the relevant individual member 
organisations.
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Further explanatory information required

HOW WILL THIS BENEFIT THE 
HEALTH AND WELL BEING OF 
SALFORD RESIDENTS?

Incorporating adult’s public health into the 
existing adult’s pool will expand the 
responsibility of ICJC to improve outcomes and 
experience of all adults Salford residents not 
just those requiring health and care services. 
TORs have been amended to reflect this 
addition responsibility. 

WHAT RISKS MAY ARISE AS A 
RESULT OF THIS PAPER?  HOW CAN 
THEY BE MITIGATED?
 

N/A

WHAT EQUALITY-RELATED RISKS 
MAY ARISE AS A RESULT OF THIS 
PAPER?  HOW WILL THESE BE 
MITIGATED?

N/A

DOES THIS PAPER HELP ADDRESS 
ANY EXISTING HIGH OR EXTREME 
RISKS?  IF SO WHAT ARE THEY AND 
HOW DOES THIS PAPER REDUCE 
THEM?

N/A

PLEASE DESCRIBE ANY POSSIBLE 
CONFLICTS OF INTEREST 
ASSOCIATED WITH THIS PAPER.

N/A

PLEASE IDENTIFY ANY CURRENT 
SERVICES OR ROLES THAT MAY BE 
AFFECTED BY ISSUES WITHIN THIS 
PAPER:

N/A

Footnote:

Members of ICJC will read all papers thoroughly.  Once papers are distributed no amendments are possible.
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Document Development

Process Yes No Not
Applicable

Comments and Date
(i.e. presentation, verbal, actual report) Outcome

Public Engagement
(Please detail the method  ie survey, event, consultation)

X

Clinical Engagement
(Please detail the method  ie survey, event, consultation)

X Primary Care clinicians (through 
Salford CCG’s Governing Body) 
have been involved in the wider 
decision to move the adult public 
health spend into the existing 
adult pooled budget.

Has ‘due regard’ been given to Equality 
Analysis (EA) of any adverse impacts?
(Please detail outcomes, including risks and how 
these will be managed) 

X

Legal Advice Sought X
Presented to any other groups or committees, 
including Partnership Groups
(Please specify in comments)

X 

Note: Please ensure that it is clear in the comments and date column how and when particular stakeholders were involved in this work and ensure there is clarity 
in the outcome column showing what the key message or decision was from that group and whether amendments were requested about a particular part of the 
work.

P
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ICJC TERMS OF 
REFERENCE

1  EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
NB: The recommendations of this paper should be listed clearly within the Executive Summary.

The purpose of this paper is to endorse proposals to amend the terms of reference of this 
committee. Approval of any changes will require sign off from the relevant individual member 
organisations.

In March and April 2018, Cabinet and the CCG Governing Body agreed that Adults Public 
Health Spend will be incorporated into the existing adults pooling arrangements. This 
expands the remit and responsibility of ICJC to improve outcomes and experiences for all 
the adult population of Salford, not just those requiring health and care services. The 
addition of the adult’s public health spend aims to prevent or reduce ill-health and promote of 
wellness in the adult population. The previous versions of ICJC TOR focused on achieving 
better outcomes and experience for Adults and Older people requiring health and care 
services, therefore, it is proposed that the names of the groups and their Terms of Reference 
have been amended accordingly.

NB: Sections 2-5 should be completed as required.

2. BACKGROUND

In March 2018, Cabinet and the CCG Governing Body discussed and agreed a report which 
outlined the benefits of more integrated working and the options to develop a single 
integrated commissioning fund for children’s, public health, adults and primary care budgets.
Cabinet and Governing Body agreed in principle to create a single integrated fund for health 
and social care commissioning, with a view to this being in place from 1 April 2019, and 
subject to the development of appropriate governance, financial and legal frameworks.

Under the Health and Social Care Act 2012, Salford City Council has statutory duties to 
improve the health of the population whilst Salford CCG also has duties to secure 
improvement in health and reduce inequalities through health services. Clearly there is 
existing collective interest and shared responsibility for health improvement across the city.

As part of moves towards further integration of commissioning arrangements the portion of 
the Public Health budget which applies to adults services has been proposed as a 
proportionate and sensible early step towards greater integration.

In April 2018, Cabinet agreed for appropriate areas of the adult’s portion of the public health 
budget to be pooled into the existing adult’s pool with immediate effect using the existing 
governance structure of ICJC with appropriately amended remit.

This paper proposes amendments the terms of reference of ICJC.  

It is proposed that the name of the committee is amended to the Integrated health, wellbeing 
and care Commissioning Joint Committee, the acronym would remain ICJC as this continues 
to be relevant as Integrated Commissioning Joint Committee.  
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Additional specific amendments to the terms of reference are shown in the attached 
documents.

3. KEY DECISION
No 

4. LEGAL ADVICE
Legal Advice on the incorporation of adults public health spend into the existing pool was 
obtained from Manchester Shared legal service. No legal advice was necessary on the 
amendments to the terms of reference.  

5. RECOMMENDATION

 Approve the amended Terms of Reference for ICJC 

AUTHOR’S NAME Gillian Mclauchlan 
JOB TITLE Consultant in Public Health 
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INTEGRATED ADULT HEALTH, WELLBEING AND CARE 
COMMISSIONING JOINT COMMITTEE 

TERMS OF REFERENCE

Version 1.6

1 Background and Scope

‘It will have responsibility for all matters relating to the Adult Health, Wellbeing and 
Social Care Pooled Budget as set out in the Section 75 formal partnership agreement 
between commissioners (Salford CC and NHS Salford CCG)’.

Salford recognises that it is a forward thinking economy and as such has established 
governance arrangements for the Integrated Care System, reflecting the shared ambition in 
our Locality Plan to improve the health and wellbeing outcomes of residents of the City, 
while also moving towards financial and service for sustainability of health and care services.

This document sets out commissioning arrangements where GPs and Councillors can 
contribute to, and make decisions with regards to health and social care matters. These 
Terms of Reference should be read alongside those of the Integrated Care Advisory Board. 
The ethos of partnership working will underpin the programme of work, recognising that on 
occasion, difficult decisions may be required to benefit the Salford population.

The Integrated Adult Health and Care Commissioning Joint Committee (‘the Committee’) is a 
joint committee established under Regulation 10(2) of the NHS Bodies and Local Authorities 
Partnership Arrangements Regulations 2000. For the avoidance of doubt, Salford City 
Council (Salford CC) and NHS Salford CCG are delegating their functions to the Integrated 
Adult Health and Care Commissioning Joint Committee and not to their individual 
representatives on the Committee.

The Committee will be responsible for the elements of the Locality Plan relating to adults and 
associated commissioning plans. The Locality Plan outlines our ambitions in relation to 
health, care and public health services, as well as the work being done to prevent and 
reduce ill health, improve outcomes and promote wellbeing. It will have responsibility for all 
matters relating to the Adult Health, Wellbeing and Social Care Pooled Budget as set out in 
the Section 75 formal partnership agreement between commissioners (Salford CC and NHS 
Salford CCG). It will have delegated decision making authority of up to £1m in relation to all 
associated adult commissioning decisions, with regards to baseline pool budget funding, the 
Better Care Fund (BCF) and any other future funding streams. In addition, other officers and 
groups will have the authority to commit ‘Pool’ resources as identified in Annex 1. 

Through its decision making processes it will adhere to Salford CC’s duties of transparency 
in relation to ‘Key Decisions’ (See Annex 1) as they relate to the Council’s constitution. It will 
also adhere to all aspects of the NHS Salford CCG’s Constitution.

In line with the Locality Plan and relevant commissioning plans it will have responsibility for 
the management of system level performance as well as the overall performance of 
providers commissioned from the pooled budget, the most significant of which will be the 
Integrated Care Organisation.  
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As required, the Committee may establish non-decision making groups and seek 
assurances about progress via the receipt of regular reports.

These Terms of Reference have been prepared to outline the responsibilities of the 
Committee and have been approved by NHS Salford CCG’s Governing Body and by Salford 
CC’s City Mayor in consultation with Cabinet. They will remain valid until such time as there 
is a need to implement revised governance arrangements. Partnership working is vital to the 
success of the programme, however it is acknowledged that at all times, sovereign powers 
remain in place.

2. Core Principles and Responsibilities

The work of the Integrated Adult Health, Wellbeing and Care Commissioning Joint 
Committee will be driven by the following core principles:
 

 Decisions will be based on achieving better outcomes and experience for the 
Citizens of Salford which will include those who require health and care 
services.   

 Service transformation will deliver an effective and efficient use of resources (within 
the statutory requirement to meet the CCG’s and Council’s financial duties) whilst 
assuring safe and effective standards of service;

 New care models will be developed by  commissioners in partnership with providers, 
citizens and communities;

 Services and support will be evidence-based and of the best quality, encompassing 
safety, effectiveness and experience;

 Salford residents will be given more choice and control of services and support,  
promoting prevention, self-care and independence;

 Clinical and democratic accountability will be implicit within all decisions;

 Respect for professional areas of knowledge and expertise; 

 Collective management of risks and benefits; and

 Each organisation remains sovereign: whilst responsibilities can be delegated, 
accountability cannot. 

The Integrated Adult Health, Wellbeing and Care Commissioning Joint Committee 
have responsibility to deliver clearly defined objectives which are detailed below:

 Contribute to the development of Salford CC’s and NHS Salford CCG’s Strategic and 
Operational Plans and Salford’s Locality Plan;

 Acknowledge the interdependencies of this programme of work ensuring that all 
options considered are congruent with, but not limited to:

 Greater Manchester Devolution 
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 Joint Commissioning of Primary Care;
 Partnership governance (to include NHS England); and
 Healthier Together/ North West Sector Acute Reconfiguration Programme.

 Use the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) data to influence decisions and 
contributes to setting priorities for JSNA work programme, working in partnership with 
other statutory and non-statutory organisations to improve health and wellbeing and 
reduce inequalities;

 Lead the development and delivery of the adults health, wellbeing and care service 
and support commissioning plans and associated  financial plans for approval by 
Salford CC Cabinet, CCG Governing Body and the Health and Wellbeing Board;

 Contribute to revisions of the Section 75 pooled budget agreement for approval by 
the Salford CC Cabinet and CCG Governing Body, including risk and gain sharing 
mechanisms;

 Inform the work of Adult and Health Scrutiny Committee as well as providing 
appropriate reporting in response to the ‘call in’ resulting from key decisions;

 Develop a robust evaluation framework to ensure progress can be measured against 
relevant plans, aims and improvement targets;

 Facilitate coherence and working towards shared goals and objectives with co-
commissioners and other partners;

 Advocate engagement of public, service users and patients;

 Ensure the quality improvement of all commissioned services;

 Receive reports on assurances and by exception on:

 The commissioned service performance against and compliance with Care 
Quality Commission (CQC) standards;

 The achievement of agreed Commissioning for Quality and Innovation 
(CQUIN) schemes;

 Compliance with best practice; and
 Themes and trends in relation to Patient Safety incidents, Serious Incidents 

(including Never Events) along with actions for improvement.

 Instigate performance intervention in line with the Quality Strategy and contract 
clauses e.g. performance notices, contract penalties etc. Information received will 
include:

 Compliance or any failure to comply with standards and targets;
 Service user/patient or carer experience feedback (including themes and 

trends from complaints and surveys);
 Measures of staff satisfaction; and
 Matters concerning healthcare-associated infections (HCAI) including HCAI 

reduction plans.
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 Consider the Quality Account Commentary for all relevant providers;

 Make investment/disinvestment decisions and review evaluations;

 Consider provider performance, including quality assurance; 

 Set improvement targets and timescales, using the identified improvement measures;

 Establish arrangements to enable the development of new models of care;

 Review existing initiatives to align complimentary workstreams and consolidate 
projects;

 As appropriate, consult with and delegate responsibilities / tasks to the Integrated 
Care Advisory Board;

 Ensure democratic accountability through the role of Elected Members on the 
Committee;

 Ensure clinical and professional accountability and leadership;

 Approve changes to existing payment mechanisms and contractual arrangements 
with relevant providers where necessary;

 Promote learning that could be shared with other programmes and / or applied to 
different client groups; 

 Ensure that all aspects of best practice, both nationally and internationally are duly 
considered and where appropriate applied;

 Ensure that appropriate risk management and escalation processes are correctly 
adhered to; 

 Ensure that all aspects of financial governance are followed; and

 Seek advice from the Integrated Care Advisory Board about the impact that proposed 
Level 1 – Level 4 decisions will have on other partners.

These core principles and responsibilities should be read in conjunction with the delegated 
levels of decision making authority provided in Annex 1 of this document.

3. Membership, Attendance and Quorum

Membership
The Integrated Adult Health and Care Commissioning Joint Committee will comprise the 
following core members:
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Voting Members – Name Organisation

Statutory Deputy City Mayor Salford City Council
Deputy City Mayor Salford City Council
Lead Member for Adult Services, Health and Wellbeing Salford City Council
Lead Member for Finance and Support Services Salford City Council
Executive Support for Education and Learning Salford City Council
Executive Support for Social Care and Mental Health Salford City Council

Chief Accountable Officer NHS Salford CCG
Medical Director NHS Salford CCG
Clinical Director for Transformation NHS Salford CCG
Chief Finance Officer NHS Salford CCG
Neighbourhood Clinical Lead – Eccles and Irlam NHS Salford CCG
Neighbourhood Clinical Lead – Ordsall and Claremont NHS Salford CCG
Neighbourhood Clinical Lead - Swinton NHS Salford CCG
Neighbourhood Clinical Lead – Walkden and Little Hulton NHS Salford CCG
Neighbourhood Clinical Lead - Broughton NHS Salford CCG

Non-Voting Members - Name Organisation
Strategic Director - People Salford City Council
Director of Finance and Corporate Business Salford City Council
Assistant Director Integrated Commissioning Salford City Council
Director of Public Health On behalf of Salford City 

Council and NHS Salford 
CCG

Director of Commissioning NHS Salford CCG
Director of Quality and Innovation NHS Salford CCG

Individuals will be co-opted onto the Committee as necessary on an ad-hoc basis to inform 
discussions and in addition, may cover areas including administration and communications. 
Such individuals will be non-voting members.

The Committee may also invite people other than those people referred to above to address 
it, deliver a report to it and/or answer questions.

The Integrated Adult Health, Wellbeing and Care Commissioning Joint Committee will be 
jointly chaired by the Statutory Deputy City Mayor on behalf of Salford CC and the Medical 
Director on behalf of NHS Salford CCG with chairing responsibility rotated between 
meetings.

Agendas will be jointly agreed in terms of content and forward planning. Officer support will 
be provided through a shared approach between NHS Salford CCG and Salford CC. The 
main contact at NHS Salford CCG will be the Senior Committee Support Officer. The main 
contact at Salford CC will be nominated by the Salford CC Monitoring Officer. Defined duties 
will specifically include the circulation of agendas and papers one week and one day in 
advance of each scheduled meeting. In addition, officer support will assist the chair(s) in the 
management of all associated business.
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Attendance

It will be important that nominated members or their deputies commit to attend the Integrated 
Adult Health, Wellbeing and Care Commissioning Joint Committee. Where this is not 
possible, however, deputies are encouraged to attend. Deputies must be able to contribute 
and make decisions on behalf of the organisation they are representing. 

Quorum, Decision Making and Voting 

The Committee will be quorate providing one-third of the voting membership is in 
attendance, with at least three members in attendance from each of NHS Salford CCG and 
Salford CC present. With regard to CCG members this may include any combination of GPs 
and CCG officers.

The Integrated Adult Health, Wellbeing and Care Commissioning Joint Committee will aim to 
achieve a consensus for all decisions. Given the nature of the programme, securing the 
support of both partners will be critical to the success of most of the decisions made. 

In those circumstances where consensus cannot be reached and a decision must be taken, 
the issue may be put to a vote. If a decision is put to a vote, then CCG Clinical Leads 
coupled with the CCG’s Chief Accountable Officer and Chief Finance Officer will be entitled 
to vote on behalf of NHS Salford CCG. Councillor Members will be entitled to vote on behalf 
of Salford CC.

Before a vote can be considered, however, the majority of voting members from both partner 
organisations must have agreed that it is appropriate to determine the issue in this manner.  
Before choosing to put the issue to a vote, the Committee may instead ask for further work 
to be undertaken on the issue to explore, clarify, mitigate or minimise any concerns. The 
Committee may ask for specific individuals who may or may not be part of this Committee to 
discuss the issue further to try to find a suitable resolution on the issue.  The issue would 
then be brought back to a future Committee meeting.  

Where a decision cannot be made through consensus and it is not acceptable to undertake 
further work or discussion on the issue outside of the Committee meeting or put the issue to 
a vote, the issue will be referred back to the sovereign bodies of each partner organisation. 

Should it be agreed that a matter should be taken to a vote, both NHS Salford CCG and 
Salford CC will have an equal number of votes, regardless of the number of members in 
attendance.  The number of votes will be determined by the party with the lower number of 
voting members in attendance.  Votes will be given in the order of the voting members listed 
in the table above, to the number required to meet the least number of attendees from either 
organisation.  The order of the CCG Neighbourhood Clinical Leads is based on size of their 
neighbourhood practice population (as at November 2015).

As an illustration, should the CCG have all voting members present and Salford CC have 
four, then both parties are entitled to four votes. All four of the Salford CC Councillors will 
vote and the four votes ascribed to the CCG would be determined as follows:

 Chief Accountable Officer;
 Medical Director;
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 Clinical Director for Transformation; and
 Chief Finance Officer.

A vote will be carried by a simple majority.

Should a vote be tied, the process will be to take the issue outside of the meeting to obtain 
further detail/information relevant to the decision in hand. The issue will then be brought 
back to the next meeting of the committee with a clear recommendation for approval or 
alternatively the matter will be taken back to each sovereign body.

Responsibilities and Behaviour

Members of the Integrated Adult Health, Wellbeing and Care Commissioning Joint 
Committee have a collective responsibility for its operation. They will participate in 
discussion, review evidence and provide objective expert input to the best of their knowledge 
and ability, and endeavour to reach a collective view.  

Members of the Integrated Adult Health, Wellbeing and Care Commissioning Joint 
Committee will behave in a manner consistent with the Core Principles outlined in Section 2 
of these Terms of Reference and will adhere to the behaviours highlighted in the Nolan 
Principles, recognising that the success of the work programme will depend upon 
relationships and an environment of integrity, trust, collaboration and innovation.

Specific reference will be paid to both organisations’ core values

Salford CCG:

 Collaborative;
 Innovative: and 
 Act with integrity.

Salford City Council:

 Pride;
 Passion;
 People; and
 Personal Responsibility.

Decision Making Authority

The Integrated Adult Health and Care Commissioning Joint Committee has delegated 
decision making authority of up to £1m in relation to the Service and Financial Plan.

Decisions Reserved to the Sovereign Bodies of Partner Organisations

Whilst the need to retain some ‘reserved matters’ is recognised, it will be critical that the 
Integrated Adult Health, Wellbeing and Care Commissioning Joint Committee has a clear 
mandate and sufficient delegated authority to take forward the Programme without requiring 
separate approvals at each stage in the process. 

Whilst the Committee will act as a responsible body for integrated care for adults and older 
people (in line with relevant statutory responsibilities), it will work alongside the Integrated 
Care Advisory Board and the Health and Wellbeing Board, recognising the latter’s role in 
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setting city wide strategy and promoting integrated care and partnerships.  The role of the 
Integrated Care Advisory Board is:

 Assurance for delivery of the integrated care transformation workstreams of the 
Service and Financial Plan (SaFP) and to be sighted on the commissioner led 
workstreams of the SaFP 

 Strategic and Advisory in relation to the Integrated Health and Care 
Commissioning Joint Committee (ICJC) and Greater Manchester / national new 
models of care.

 Decision making in relation to the Greater Manchester transformation fund.

The work of the Committee will be subject to review by the Health and Adult Scrutiny 
Committee and audit on both sides, where appropriate. 

4. Patient, Public  and Service User Involvement

The Integrated Adult Health and Care Commissioning Joint Committee will ensure that 
commissioning activities include appropriate service user/patient and public involvement in 
line with Salford CC’s and NHS Salford CCG’s respective duties. The outputs of relevant sub 
groups will be considered and evidenced on an annual basis e.g. by way of an annual report.

Officer support to this work will be provided by staff working as part of an integrated 
Communications and Engagement Team, under the management of NHS Salford CCG and 
comprising CCG staff, dedicated staff supporting the Integrated Care Programme and 
seconded User Development Workers from Salford CC.

5. Conflicts of Interest/ Codes of Conduct

Members will be aware of what may constitute a Conflict of Interest, will ensure that Conflicts 
of Interest are formally disclosed and will ensure they are subsequently managed in 
adherence with the organisations’ respective Conflict of Interest Policies. In addition, 
appropriate Codes of Conduct will be followed at all times alongside adherence to the Nolan 
Principles and compliance with any statutory bar on participation and/or voting in particular 
circumstances.

The committee will formally record its deliberations within relevant minutes/action notes. This 
function will be undertaken by the designated officer support, alongside the management of 
paperwork and version control. 

Depending upon the topic under discussion and the nature of the conflict of interest, the 
member may be:

 Allowed to remain in the meeting and contribute to the discussion;
 Allowed to remain in the meeting and contribute to the discussion but leave the 

meeting at the point of decision; or
 Asked to leave the meeting for the duration of the item under consideration.
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Where items are deemed to be privileged or particularly sensitive in nature, these should be 
identified and agreed by the Chair. Such items should not be disclosed until such time as it 
has been agreed that this information can be released.

6. Frequency of Meetings

Meetings will ordinarily be scheduled on a bi-monthly basis. There is also the option to rotate 
meetings on a formal and informal basis as required and to supplement meetings with 
developmental sessions.

The Chair(s) of the Integrated Adult Health, Wellbeing and Care Commissioning Joint 
Committee may call extraordinary meetings at their discretion. A minimum of five working 
days will be required.

7. Reporting

The Integrated Adult Health, Wellbeing and Care Commissioning Joint Committee will be 
accountable to the City Mayor in consultation with his Cabinet within Salford CC and to the 
Governing Body within NHS Salford CCG. As such both will receive regular written reports.

8. Policy and Best Practice

The Integrated Adult Health, Wellbeing and Care Commissioning Joint Committee will apply 
best practice in its deliberations and in making any recommendations. It will conduct its 
business in accordance with national guidance and relevant codes of conduct and good 
governance practice.

9. Review of Terms of Reference

These Terms of Reference will be formally reviewed by Salford CC and NHS Salford CCG at 
the date below.  They may be amended by mutual agreement between both parties at 
any time to reflect changes in circumstances which may arise.

Terms of Reference Agreed (Date):  
ICJC – 9 May 2018 (TBC)
CCG Governing Body – 23 May 2018 (TBC)
Salford City Council Cabinet – TBC 

Review Date:  March 2019
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Annex 1:  DELEGATED LEVELS OF DECISION MAKING AUTHORITY

Responsibility Scope

Level 1 NHS Salford CCG’s 
Governing 
Body/Salford CC 
City Mayor

 Determination of the size of the pooled budget (including any 
planned in-year variations in expenditure that would require the 
total pooled resources to be increased);

 Approve the Service and Financial Plan for Adult Health and 
Care including the associated investment and disinvestment 
plans;

 All investment or disinvestment plans within the pooled budget 
that exceed £1m for individual service lines;

 Decisions that would materially, adversely impact on NHS Salford 
CCG or Salford CC; 

 Decisions that cannot be agreed through consensus or a majority 
vote within the Integrated Adult Health, Wellbeing and Care 
Commissioning Joint Committee;

 Financial risk and benefit sharing framework; and
 Annual refresh of the total pooled budget for integrated care.

Level 2 Integrated Adult 
Health and Care 
Commissioning 
Joint Committee

 Integrated care and public health service models, service 
specifications and associated funding envelope with each service 
/ initiative;

 Set improvement targets and trajectories;
Approve business cases where investment or disinvestment 

plans are less than £1m for individual service lines*;  
 In-year non-recurrent investment or variations, providing these 

are within the overall value of the agreed pooled budget; and 
 Changes to payment mechanisms and contractual arrangements

(see below regarding key decisions).

Level 3 CCG Chief Finance 
Officer/ Salford CC 
Strategic Director 
People 

 Recommendations to the Integrated Adult Health, Wellbeing and 
Care Commissioning Joint Committee (in light of advice from the 
Service Development and Finance Groups) regarding changes to 
service models and costs;

 Use and variation of agreed Programme Management budget; 
 Agree service level variations and changes, within the context of 

the agreed model and overall financial ceiling of the pooled 
budget, that are less than £100k; and

 Where it is not possible to reach a consensus, the approach to be 
adopted will be one of escalation upwards. 

Level 4 Assistant Salford 
CC Director 
Integrated 
Commissioning & 
CCG Director of 
Commissioning 

 Service level investment variations within the context of the 
agreed model and overall financial ceiling of the pooled budget, 
of £20k-£25k (dependent on the delegated limit for individuals); 

 Where it is not possible to reach a consensus, the approach to be 
adopted will be one of escalation upwards.

Level 5 Integrated Care 
Advisory Board

 Provide advice.
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Key Decisions 

* All decision making will be made in line with Salford CC’s Constitution. The Constitution will be 
amended to reflect the proposed amendments.  It will be subject to a democratic call in process in 
accordance with the relevant legislation.
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VERSION CONTROL

Version 
Number

Date Editor Purpose/Change

 1.1 11 Jan 2017 Hannah 
Dobrowolska

Updated as part of review, accounting for 
various organisation, staff and contextual 
changes

 1.2 7 June 2017 Hannah 
Dobrowolska

Update from comments from ICJC 
members at informal and separately

 1.3 28 June 2017 Hannah 
Dobrowolska

Update from comments ICJC meeting on 
14 June

 1.4 12 July 2017 Hannah 
Dobrowolska

Update from comments at Lead Member 
Briefing on 5 July and City Issues on 10 
July1.5 24 July 2017 Jennifer 

McGovern
   Update from Cabinet Briefing 24 July 2017

1.6  30th April 2018 Gillian 
McLauchlan

   Update from Cabinet approval of Public 
Health Adults budget.  

RECORD OF STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT

Stakeholder Group
Paper / 
Version 

No
Date Outcome/Feedback

 ICJC (informal)  1.1  18 Jan 2017 Comments provided
 ICJC (formal)  1.2  14 June 

2017
 Comments provided and approval   
 (subject to amendments) given

 Lead Member Briefing  1.3  5 July 2017  Comments provided
 City Issues  1.3  10 July 

2017
 Comments provided

 Governing Body  1.4  19 July 
2017

 For approval
 Cabinet Briefing  1.4  25 July 

2017
 For comment

 Cabinet  1.4  8 Aug 2017  For approval
 ICJC (formal)  1.6  9 May 2018  For comment and endorsement
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SALFORD CITY COUNCIL AND NHS SALFORD CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
 
INTEGRATED HEALTH AND SOCIAL CARE COMMISSIONING JOINT 
COMMITTEE (ICJC)

AGENDA ITEM NO 7

Item for Decision 

INTEGRATED COMMISSIONING JOINT COMMITTEE (ICJC): 9 May 2018

REPORT OF: Judd Skelton

DATE OF PAPER: May 2018
SUBJECT: Learning Disability Supported Tenancy Tender

Moving on Up Project Tender
IN CASE OF QUERY 
PLEASE CONTACT:

Kerry Thornley
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PURPOSE OF PAPER:

The purpose of this ICJC paper is to present two draft contract specifications to ICJC members for 
final approval prior to commencing the tender process.

1. The Learning Disability Supported Tenancy Contract Specification, and
2. Moving on up Project (MOUP) for young people with ADHD and/or ASC

(please note that appendices will be added as tender documents are developed. Contract 
monitoring is still in development with the ICO and will be added prior to tender)

Summary (1): The Learning Disability Supported Tenancy Service Specification
This service specification has been a collaborative approach with service users, their families and 
staff working in schemes. It also incorporates the GM standards developed as part of the work 
carried out to develop the flexible purchasing system for LD.  This is traditional supported tenancy 
for people with Learning Disabilities but incorporates the some key factors that People and their 
families told us where important to them; such as friendships, relationships and being part of their 
own community. The network consists of 60 properties, supports approximately 170 people and has 
a contract value of around £7.8m.

This contract will be procured using the GM LD Flexible Purchasing system that supports ethical and 
social value.  Conditions applied in the homecare tender re: employment conditions and min pay will 
be replicated in this tender.

Summary (2): Moving on up Project (MOUP)
This service specification is derived from a 3yr project and was initially developed as a pilot to 
reduce the impact of a number of young people in transitions, with high cost packages of care, but 
who did not fit traditional service models.  This pilot has been successful, securing financial savings 
and is being developed as a tender opportunity.  There are different levels/elements to this service, 
which is reflected in the detail of the specification.
The main house accommodates 4 people, but more are supported in the community as they move 
on to greater independence, and we plan to increase this element going forward.  
17 young people have accessed this service so far, the overall cost is changeable and specific to 
the group of individuals accessing support at one time.  The current cost is £354,049.
The main outcomes from this service are: People self-managing their own conditions; achieving 
greater independence and reducing reliance on paid support.

Though this is procured and managed as part of the LD/Complex needs service – with the 
core/background cost coming from this budget, people accessing this provision do not have an LD 
and the individual budgets are often part of integrated social care teams.

Engagement has led to further elements of the service being written in much more detail for clarity, 
which has subsequently been moved to an appendices for information purposes.
The contract will be procured using the GM LD Flexible Purchasing system that supports ethical and 
social value.  Conditions applied in the homecare tender re: employment conditions and National 
Living Wage will be replicated in this tender.
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Further explanatory information required

HOW WILL THIS BENEFIT THE 
HEALTH AND WELL BEING OF 
SALFORD RESIDENTS?

By supporting people with LD, ASC and ADHD 
safely in the community.

WHAT RISKS MAY ARISE AS A 
RESULT OF THIS PAPER?  HOW CAN 
THEY BE MITIGATED?
 

NA

WHAT EQUALITY-RELATED RISKS 
MAY ARISE AS A RESULT OF THIS 
PAPER?  HOW WILL THESE BE 
MITIGATED?

Quality of service is to be addressed as part of 
the tender process and proposed ongoing 
monitoring

DOES THIS PAPER HELP ADDRESS 
ANY EXISTING HIGH OR EXTREME 
RISKS?  IF SO WHAT ARE THEY AND 
HOW DOES THIS PAPER REDUCE 
THEM?

NA

PLEASE DESCRIBE ANY POSSIBLE 
CONFLICTS OF INTEREST 
ASSOCIATED WITH THIS PAPER.

NA

PLEASE IDENTIFY ANY CURRENT 
SERVICES OR ROLES THAT MAY BE 
AFFECTED BY ISSUES WITHIN THIS 
PAPER:

NA

Footnote:

Members of ICJC will read all papers thoroughly.  Once papers are distributed no 
amendments are possible.
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Document Development

Process Yes No Not
Applicable

Comments and Date
(i.e. presentation, verbal, actual 

report)
Outcome

Public Engagement
(Please detail the method  ie survey, event, 
consultation)

x Engagement with users of the 
service and their families, wider 
LD population, and staff through 
face to face engagement in all 
cases as well as online survey for 
staff who could not attend

Collaborative work to 
develop the specification.

Clinical Engagement
(Please detail the method  ie survey, event, 
consultation)

x

Has ‘due regard’ been given to Equality 
Analysis (EA) of any adverse impacts?
(Please detail outcomes, including risks and 
how these will be managed) 

x Engagement with people with LD 
took place as part of the 
development of this service.  
Advocates and carers were also 
included in this to ensure that 
people accessing the service were 
not experiencing any adverse 
impacts

Legal Advice Sought x
Presented to any other groups or committees, 
including Partnership Groups
(Please specify in comments)

x Report/specifications went to 
ICAB 20.03.18
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Note: Please ensure that it is clear in the comments and date column how and when particular stakeholders were involved in this work and ensure 
there is clarity in the outcome column showing what the key message or decision was from that group and whether amendments were requested 
about a particular part of the work.
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Section 1 – Introduction

1. Nature of the Service 

1.1 The purpose of this Service Specification is to describe the key features of the 
Learning Disability Supported Living Services. 

1.2 The Service Specification should be read in conjunction with the terms and 
conditions that form the body of the Contract.

2. National/Local Context and Drivers

2.1 National Context:
 Our Health, Our care, Our Say (2005)
 Putting People First: A Shared Vision and Commitment to the
 Transformation of Adult Social Care (2007)
 A Vision for Adult Social Care: Capable Communities and Active Citizens (2010)
 Think Local Act Personal (2011)
 Valuing People
 Valuing People Now
 Mansell Report (2007)
 Raising our Sights (2010)
 All Together Now (2010)
 Just Enough Support Principles
 Care Act 2014
 Mental Capacity Act 2005
 LD Professional Senate 2015
 Death by Indifference 2007
 CIPOLD (2013)
 LeDeR (Learning Difficulty Mortality Review Programme)
 Transforming Care 2012
 Building the Right support 2015
 Accessible Information Standards 

2.2 Regional Context:
The Greater Manchester Commissioning for Reform Strategy sets out the key role 
commissioning will play in delivering our ambition for place-based, whole-system 
reform. In order to do this we need to embed a new approach, one which ensures 
that our reform principles are drivers of our commissioning activity. 
The principles that underpin our approach to reform are:

 Use of an Asset Based approach that recognises and builds on the strengths 
of people, families and our communities rather than focusing on the deficits. 

 Flexible approach / response to support and prevent escalation.
 Behaviour change in our communities that builds independence and supports 

residents to be in control 
 Integrated services that place people, families, communities at the heart 
 A stronger prioritisation of wellbeing, prevention and early intervention 
 An evidence based understanding of risk and impact to ensure the right 
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intervention at the right time. 
 Supported Living is a service which is ideally suited to development which 

follows these commissioning principles and can champion our ongoing 
dedication to the delivery of place-based services across Greater 
Manchester. We want Supported Living services which are based in the 
heart of our communities, that offer true choice and control of support and 
help people achieve and maintain independence.

 To achieve this ambition, Greater Manchester Combined Authority (GMCA) 
wants Supported Living services which take an asset-based approach to 
service delivery, focusing on the personal and social strengths of the person 
and what they can do for themselves, or others, as the starting point for 
achieving their outcomes and promoting independence. Enabling people to 
become independent as possible. We want to move away from ‘deficit’ 
models of care and support which focus on meeting a person’s ‘needs’ to a 
service which understands the person’s personal goals and helps them to 
achieve positive, meaningful outcomes. The service will ensure that people 
have access to the information they need to make informed choices, 
enabling them to decide the types of support they receive, where and when 
they receive it and who they receive it from. The service will also have a 
strong focus on promoting wellbeing; ensuring people have the support to be 
physically, mentally and emotionally able to exercise their choices. This 
combination of choice and wellbeing will help support people to achieve 
independence, giving them the platform to realise their goals, pursue their 
interests and live a meaningful life as an active part of their community. 

 As well as building on people’s personal and social assets, the service will 
also build relationships and work in partnership with a wide range of local 
community assets to assist in achieving positive outcomes for people. In 
building these relationships the provider will also engage in promoting social 
cohesion in the community, building capacity and capability for support and 
inclusion of people with learning disabilities.

  This specification is to be read in conjunction with both the specification for 
the GM Learning Disability and Autism Ethical Dynamic Purchasing System, 
the Framework Agreement and contract terms and conditions.

2.3 Local Context:
 Salford services are now delivered as part of an Integrated Care 

Organisation (ICO).  The ICO delivers contracts from a joint health & social 
care budget with the aim of meeting people’s needs more efficiently and 
effectively. 

 People have told us that they feel safe living in a supported environment 
because of the model and staffing that are present.

 Salford has long held an ambition for people with Learning Disabilities to live 
in an ordinary house, on an ordinary street, with their own front door. 
Supported Lives is part of this vision.

 Salford also believes in People having ordinary lives, friends and 
relationships. Providers of supported lives are vital in helping People to have 
the best chance to be part of their local community.

 Under this contract Support should be provided in both the home and 
community. 

 It is expected that community support will be covered under this locality 
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contract, for people who are living in your area.
 Using a network/locality model will enable staff/Providers to identify where 

people have common interests and provide support for People to achieve 
their ambitions.  Staff at these services should use support effectively to 
meet needs more efficiently.

 There is an expectation that Providers will ensure that they have extensive 
knowledge of their local area, activities, groups and other opportunities so 
that this information can be disseminated to People and also use this to 
provide a good service and meet people’s desired outcomes.

 People will be enabled to meet their potential and have as much choice, 
freedom and independence as possible.

 Whilst maximising independence/ability to make informed choices is 
important this shouldn’t be at the detriment of the individuals’ health & 
wellbeing. 

 People’s mental capacity to make choices will be supported and where 
appropriate will be enabled to make informed and proportionate choices, in 
an accessible format.

 Positive risk taking policies and processes should be used to support People 
to achieve their aspirations and build natural support/friendships.

 Effective, regular, positive communication is essential to achieving the 
outcomes required for individuals’ and Providers are expected to ensure that 
good relationships exist with family carers, the Community Learning Disability 
Team (CLDT), other Supported Lives locality Providers, community services 
and all agencies involved in a Person’s care.

3. Partnerships

3.1 The Authority wishes to work in partnership with the Provider in delivering a high 
quality of service to its Service Users.  

3.2 The Service must be developed flexibly and creatively to meet the needs and wishes 
of Service Users, Carers and stakeholders, in partnership with them. 

3.3 It requires a co-ordinated and collaborative approach with other Providers, and 
community provision to ensure that a comprehensive range of services is available 
at the most appropriate times. An expectation is placed on the Provider to actively 
liaise with other agencies involved in the care and support of Service Users to 
support this approach. It may also involve Service Users receiving support and 
encouragement to enable them to take advantage of a broad range of opportunities, 
as citizens of their community.

3.4 Attendance at the Provider Forum is essential and representation must be at the 
appropriate level in order for this to be effective.  This would be specified as the 
Contract Manager, and meetings are held quarterly.

3.5

3.6

The Provider will cooperate with the landlord(s) and any other appropriate agencies, 
especially around safeguarding issues.

Other expected partnerships are listed below (not exhaustive):
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- Other Locality Provider
- Salford Community Learning Disability Team
- Greater Manchester Mental Health
- Salford Community Leisure
- Local Primary care service: GPs, Pharmacies, Dentists, Opticians
- Local Police / fire / ambulance 
- Connexions
- Employment services and opportunities including job centre plus 
- Citizens Advice Bureau/Welfare Rights
- Voluntary sector agencies that offer opportunities such as Empower

3.7 Families are a key partner and should be valued.  For many people the relationships 
they have with family members are the most important in their lives.   Even into 
adulthood many people seek the counsel of their parents or siblings when making 
important decisions.   This is the same for people with learning disabilities.  If they 
want to involve their families in their decisions, small or large, they should be 
supported to do so.   
Alternatively, there are some people who may not wish to involve their families and 
their wishes should be adhered to.   

3.8 Providers must ensure that a regular Carer Forum is put in place to ensure 
continued dialogue.

4. Overview of the Service

4.1 This service will be provided to adults, who are ordinarily resident in Salford, with a 
Learning Disability, who have been assessed (By Salford CLDT) as requiring a 
Supported Lives service. The Service will support People to live a good life, and be 
as independent and fulfilled as they are able.  

4.2 This will be achieved through the provision of support in the person’s own home and 
local community, which allows them to build or maintain their independence; in many 
cases, moving someone on to greater independence.

4.3 The Service will connect people into their local communities, ensure they have 
choice and control over their own lives, and can build friendships and relationships in 
a meaningful way.

4.4 The Service will provide support as detailed in individual’s support plans, and deliver 
on the duty under the Care Act 2014, and Mental Capacity Act.

4.5 The Service will be delivered flexibly and efficiently for up to 24hrs a day, 7 days a 
week and 365 days a year. This may be via direct staffing (waking night or sleep in) 
on using technology and on call; as dictated by the needs of People residing at each 
address.

4.6 Providers need to be aware of the criteria and process of the Moving on Panel (See 
supporting tender documentation) This process is used to manage voids and 
improve outcomes for people, so that they can achieve greater independence.  The 
panel also assists with compatibility, and Providers should play an active role in both 
developing the processes and proactively managing voids/compatibility on an 
ongoing basis.
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4.8 Providers must actively support the functions of the Moving on Panel; including 
supporting people to move into or on from accommodation, appropriately.

4.9 Providers must support people with their tenancies; in fulfilling their own obligations 
as tenants, and supporting them to access the right support (advise, repairs etc) 
from landlords.

Section 2 - The Service

5. The Service(s)

5.1 People may live on their own or with others in the same accommodation.  The 
properties in each locality where people are receiving support will be known as 
schemes.  

5.2 This contract includes a number of schemes under one Locality.  There will be 6 
Localities, which will form separate lots in this tender.  Details of which, will be 
provided in the tender pack. 

5.3 Properties are separate to the support which allows for new properties to be added 
into a Locality, and old properties to be discontinued throughout the course of the 
contract.  Packages of community support and increased support to manage a crisis 
situation in your Locality is also a requirement of the contract. The Provider must 
provide adequate staffing and support to all schemes in their Locality and offer 
flexibility when required.  

5.4 The Service will be provided 24hrs, 7 days a week, 365 days a year.  The Provider 
will meet the needs of each person, as specified in their support plan.

5.5 Services are commissioned using block/background hours and individual hours of 
support to meet specified, defined outcomes; individual hours are to be used flexibly 
and creatively.  The Authority and the Provider will work together to ensure the most 
effective and efficient ways of delivering people’s support plans, respecting the 
choices of the individual.

5.6 Delivery of sleep in or waking night provision should this be required; this is 
arranged as appropriate for specific people/schemes.

5.7 The level of support can be reviewed at any point by the Authority as and when 
needs change.  The Authority will review needs periodically to ensure that needs are 
correctly identified and are being met effectively.  Providers have a responsibility to 
refer into the team where there is significant changing need that needs to be 
reflected in the support provided; such as admission to hospital and the need for 
discharge planning.

5.8 Informal/natural support should be encouraged where safe and appropriate and 
staffing should be maximised to ensure the delivery of each person’s daily and 
weekly programmes effectively and efficiently.  This should include supporting 
service users together where interests and activities are mutual – cross provider 
support should be considered.
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5.9 The Provider will need to ensure that staff are of high quality with appropriate 
training and experience (as detailed in section 7.10), and the ability to build good 
relationships to make sure that they understand the People they support, what is 
important to them, their personal strengths and ambitions.  Staff should support 
People to identify opportunities and take positive risks to enable them to try new 
things and build a better life.

5.10 Resilient and robust management structures should be in place for each locality 
contract to ensure that appropriate decision making and support to staff and service 
users is available at all times.

5.11 The Provider will be required to have a local (Salford registered) office base.

6. Aims of the Service

Supported Lives services aims to deliver effective, efficient and safe care and support in a 
person’s own home and in the local community, to allow People to build and maintain their 
independence and have good lives. The service will ensure that people have choice and 
control over their lives, that they have good relationships with families, friends and staff, and 
that they are able to spend their time purposefully and enjoyably. 

6.1 Working together:
 Supported lives aims to bring People together, which will require different 

schemes/Providers to work together to look at opportunities to support People 
support to socialise, and build friendships.  

 Both within a locality and across Salford, Providers should build and expand on 
existing elements of good practice to create a culture of working together for the 
benefit of People.  

 Sharing knowledge and building networks to offer all people with Learning 
Disabilities opportunities that are already available locally.

6.2 Fulfilling aspirations: 
 Information should be offered to all People in Supported Lives schemes to 

expand knowledge on what is available and possible.
 Tenancies for Supported Lives schemes should not always be considered as 

permanent/fixed.  Like anyone else a Person’s wants and needs may change 
over time and information should be readily available with regard to how a 
Person may move to a different scheme, or move to more independent living, 
should this be required to meet their outcomes.

 Providers should find out what is important to People, what they enjoy, what 
interests they have, what their strengths are and assist them in developing their 
aspirations.

 Providers should work imaginatively; aiming to create a model of support that 
assists in helping someone achieve goals; this will include setting up 
opportunities and removing barriers to access, and identifying how this can be 
sustained through independently or by using natural support and community 
assets.
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6.3 Support:
 Active Support principles should be implemented in Supported Lives schemes 

(See Appendix)
 A capacity / independence building approach should be taken in the delivery of 

required/essential care. Support may be provided by a person, adaptation or 
assistive technology. 

 People should be supported to develop skills so that they can do as much as 
they are able to do for themselves.  Where support is needed, this should be 
done in a way that works for the individual and gives as much autonomy and 
dignity as is possible. Total communication approaches must always be used. 

6.4 Promoting physical & mental health and wellbeing:
 Reducing health inequalities for people with Learning Disabilities.
 Ensuring that health appointment including annual health checks and relevant 

cancer screenings are attended.
 Ensuring any barriers to accessing health services should be escalated and 

addressed through the Providers management structures. If not resolved this 
should be reported to the CLDT.  

 Ensuring that people are identified as having a Learning Disability and/or Autism 
with Primary and Secondary health services to ensure that reasonable 
adjustments are provided. 

 To ensure the representative at the Locality Provider Forum cascades, collates 
and actions information given and requested.   

 Supporting People to self manage their own physical health as much as possible 
and make healthier choices. 

7. Delivery of Support

To achieve this, the Provider will need to ensure that housing and the local environment 
improve people’s ability to live independently; ensuring that homes and support are well 
designed, accessible and flexible to meeting each person’s needs. The Provider will use 
collaborative ways of working that support people to actively engage in the design, delivery 
and evaluation of their services. The Provider will also demonstrate approaches which 
enable staff to work in creative, person-centred ways, underpinned by the organisational 
systems and effective Management structures to support and sustain this. The provider will 
ensure active, ongoing evaluation to ensure needs / presentation changes are tracked, 
identified and responded to; including reporting this to the CLDT.

7.1 Culture and Quality:
 Organisational culture is the base from which ‘good’ or ‘excellent’ starts.  We 

want services which have a strong person-centred culture, both in terms of the 
people who receive support and with the staff which deliver it. We need 
providers who develop their staff through training, mentoring and supervision to 
become strong leaders who can ensure high standards are maintained and 
promoted.

 We would require as a minimum providers who have:
 A clear process in place for consulting with people and their families about 

their care needs.
 A structured feedback process which helps the service develop.
 An approach to training staff which focuses on continuous improvement and 
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quality.
 Agreed to implement the Greater Manchester Positive Behaviour Support 

Specification (in development) & Salford Positive Behaviour Support Policy .
 Operate robust personalised risk management systems which update and 

refine individual Provider Support Plans on a continuing basis.
 Adheres to local safeguarding policies and procedures for children and 

vulnerable adults; demonstrate expertise in the operation of the Mental 
Capacity Act, Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards and Best Interests practices. 

 Supports people to manage their own safety and security both inside and 
outside of the home. 

 Communicates changes in need to the relevant professionals and CLDT.

7.2 Asset Based Approach:
 An asset based approach recognises and builds on a combination of the human, 

social and physical capital that exists within local communities. 
 We want a service which uses asset-based practice as a collaborative process 

between the person and the service, which allows them to work together to 
achieve positive outcomes by drawing on the person’s strengths and assets. 

 To successfully do this, staff need to develop quality relationships which respect 
the elements that the person receiving support brings to the process. This way of 
working promotes opportunities for people to have a say, and shape their own 
services and support. 

 The service will also act as a facilitator in linking up with the social assets each 
person has, including support from family, friends, health professionals, 
community groups and voluntary organisations.   

 We want providers developing a strong working knowledge of what is available 
in the area and developing partnership with other local providers’ for putting in 
the asset based approaches section.

7.3 Health and Care
 Support will be provided to register with the local GP and access local 

community health services.  This will include support to access annual health 
checks and other health/medical appointments, including, but not limited to 
Doctors, dentist, opticians, podiatry, auditory.

 To deliver the Health Charter social care providers: 
https://www.vodg.org.uk/publications/health-charter-for-social-care-providers/

 Support will begin with the assumption that the person is best-placed to judge 
their own well-being, but family and independent advocates will be involved 
where appropriate. 

 To ensure that services and staff support the Positive Behaviour Support 
Competence Framework.  See:  
http://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/Documents/Topics/PBS/Positive-behavioural-
support-competence-framework.pdf

 Support will ask for and respect the person’s views, wishes, feelings and beliefs.
 Staff will establish, communicate and respond to the person’s preference in 

respect of how, when and by whom personal care is provided.
 The Service will take an enabling approach to ensuring that an person’s personal 

care needs are met, encouraging and supporting the person to do as much as 
possible for themselves – maintaining, regaining or developing their abilities.

 Staff will ensure that all assistance and support with personal care is given in a 
discreet and dignified manner, in particular toileting, bathing, washing, dressing, 
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eating, drinking, and supporting with mobility. This must be specified in the 
Providers Support Plan. 

 The Provider will check regularly with people whether they are happy with how 
their personal care needs are being met.

 Support will help people to monitor (and record, if appropriate) their own health 
and well-being, through regular health checks, making referrals and seeking 
advice and support as necessary.

 People should be supported to learn how to manage their own physical health as 
much as possible; learning what is good and bad for health and enabling People 
to make healthier choices.

 Support will encourage and promote healthy lifestyle choices, including diet, 
sleep patterns, activities and exercise.

 Support will encourage and promote positive mental health using the national 
guidance of the five ways to wellbeing.   

 The Service will have staff that are able to support people with planning, buying 
and cooking health meals.

 The Service will promote and support access to health services, including other 
community providers ensuring that reasonable adjustments are made to take 
account of person anxieties, fears or phobia. Support staff will escalate and seek 
appropriate advice if they come across barriers to this.

 Staff will follow a detailed, documented Provider Support Plan with clear 
information that will guide them to have an understanding of people’s conditions. 
Induction and training will support the knowledge and expertise required. 
Additional training requirements should be highlighted to the CLDT.

 The Service will work closely with any health professionals involved to support 
delivery of medicines, treatments and therapeutic programmes. Administration of 
medication must be delivered in accordance with the local medication protocol 
that is currently in development.

 The Service will continue to develop and maintain and deliver Health Action 
Plans; or Education, Health and Care Plans with support as required from the 
CLDT. 

 The Service, supported by the relevant clinicians, will be able to demonstrate 
expertise in supporting people with a wide range of physical and mental health 
needs, plus supporting people with pre and offending behaviours. 

 Up-to-date Provider Support Plans and reviews are essential to this support.

7.4 Communication:
 Providers must be able to use a wide variety of communication methods (as set 

out in the Total Communication policy) to support People in expressing their 
needs and preferences, to ensure that they can contribute fully to all planning 
and decision-making that concerns them.   Staff should receive adequate 
training and support for using these methods.

 Promote a culture which maximises customer’s choice and control, through 
training, supervision, role modelling, and monitoring. 

 Promote a culture that values the contribution of family carers.  Communication 
with family carers is an important two way process; information should be 
provided to families (with consent of the person supported, in line with Mental 
Capacity Act, Human Rights Act and Data Protection) and families can be a 
useful source to get information from.  Views should be sought and families 
should be engaged, where appropriate. 

 Implement person-centred planning systems that:
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 support service users  to develop and express their needs and preferences 
 support the continuity of relationships with family and friends and develop 

new ones. 
 record and communicate those needs and preferences 
 monitor and review person-centred plans
 Use and support the use of TEC (Technology Enabled Care)
 Support with the appropriate use of regular technology, such as tablets and 

applications that can support independence
 Observes the accessible information standards 

 Communication with staff regarding key information; ensuring information, issues 
and drivers are cascaded down through all services.  

 Mechanisms for staff feeding information up to managers effectively too.

7.5 Independence:
 The Service will deliver support within a culture of promoting independence, 

ensuring that their workforce has the appropriate values and attitudes, 
knowledge and skills, training and supervision.

 Staff will ensure that people have choice and control over their own lives through 
consultation, supported decision making and access to advocacy where 
necessary.

 Staff will promote people’ positive sense of identity and self-esteem
 Staff will build understanding of the person, including their history and future 

ambitions as well as understanding their day to day needs for support.
 Staff will support people to build and maintain friendships and relationships, 

supporting them to access this natural support, as appropriate, and as part of 
their independent leisure time.

 The Service will support service users to develop weekly programmes and 
activity plans that facilitate development and independence, building time in for 
an enabling approach to be implemented whilst avoiding providing support when 
it is not needed. This is likely to involve careful assessment of risk and testing 
out, for example, identifying times and/or circumstances where no support is 
required.

 Encourage people to consider the choices available to them and the implications 
of their choices, taking account in particular of potential risks.

 Operate robust personalised risk management systems which update and refine 
person support plans on a continuing basis, including risk assessments that 
support positive risk taking.

 Staff and people are encouraged to take positive risks in order to achieve 
outcomes. 

 The Service will implement systems for continually reviewing support 
arrangements to ensure that they remain the most effective in promoting or 
maintaining independence for the person.

 The Service ensures that people have access to assistive equipment and 
Technology Enabled Care which can help maximise their independence.

 Where appropriate, staff will support people to move on to more independent 
living options.

 Ensure people are supported to manage their own affairs including all 
correspondence.

 All the above should adhere to the principals of the mental capacity act, ensuring 
least restrictive practise and proportionate decisions. 
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7.6 Finances and Property
 To support people regarding managing their money and accessing appropriate 

benefits where the person has the potential to undertake this role and there is no 
need for an appointee.

 Support people’s control over their own money and resources so that they are 
enabled to manage money, budgets, letters etc as much as they are able to.  
Where support is needed this takes account of the Person’s preferences and 
wishes in how their money is spent and their financial responsibilities

 Facilitate and explain decision-making regarding household financial 
management where resource and/or responsibilities are shared between people 
in the household.

 Assist people to maximize their income and manage their finances, where 
necessary, offering guidance and support in respect of income (including access 
to benefits), expenditure and the safe keeping of money whilst minimising the 
risk of financial abuse.

 The Service will have robust financial policies and procedures.
 The Service will support tenants in their relationship with their landlord, from 

tenancy sign up to protecting their rights and supporting them to meet their 
responsibilities as tenants, and providing liaison with the landlord to ensure any 
repairs etc are carried out in a timely fashion.

 The service must maintain a housing management agreement with the landlord 
or their agent.  

 Act as appointee for the purposes of the DWP where this is judged by the 
Authority to be in the best interests of the person and in some cases as a deputy 
for the purposes of the Court of Protection.

 Robust policies and procedures, will include record keeping and auditable 
information that should be made available on request

7.7 Safeguarding and Behaviour Management:
 Adhere to local safeguarding policies and procedures for children and vulnerable 

adults;
 All levels of management will attend training in “Safeguarding Vulnerable Adults 

in Salford”, as provided by the CLDT.
 Support people with any requirements under the Mental Health Act in line with 

associated regulations and guidance.
 Support people to manage their own safety and security both inside and outside 

the home.
 The Service and Staff will ensure that any restraint or physical intervention 

complies with Salford’s and GM Positive Behaviour Support Strategy and is only 
used in line with person plans, developed by the multi-disciplinary team and 
signed by the Authority’s care manager or team leader.

 The Service will work closely with the members of the multi-disciplinary team to 
assess, monitor progress and revise plans accordingly.

 Demonstrate expertise in the operation of the Mental Capacity Act, Deprivation 
of Liberty Safeguards and Best Interests practices.

 Access to an independent advocate is arranged and supported where 
appropriate.
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7.8 Social Inclusion:
 Support people to maintain and develop (or rekindle) their social networks with 

natural relationships beyond professional and paid support, by promoting and 
facilitating where necessary positive contact with family and friends.

 Ensure that staff role-model interaction that enhances people’s confidence and 
self-esteem, through positive relationships both inside and outside their home;

 Facilitate contact with neighbours, local shops, leisure services and community 
groups, so that people can participate in the local community in a way that suits 
their needs and preferences.

 Ensure that staff support appropriate online behaviours and online safety for 
those wishing to access social media and other technology to maintain and 
enhance relationships.

 An intention that People become more independent of support in this area in the 
future.

 Enabling People to have freedom and the ability to enjoy a wide range of 
experiences; whilst learning about risk and how to look after their own safety as 
much as possible.

 Ensuring that People are aware of their own behaviour and are supported to 
manage this for themselves and understand the consequences.

 People are supported in the least restrictive way that is possible and safe.

7.9 Technology Enabled Care:
There continues to be developments in the field of Technology Enabled Care which 
are ideal both for the realisation of GM Commissioning Principles and for the 
delivery of Supported Lives Services. 
 It is expected that the Provider will, in partnership with the CLDT, be able to 

evidence and execute a plan to develop the use of Technology Enabled Care in 
the delivery of this Service. Uses of Technology Enabled Care may include (but 
are not limited to);

• Managing the support network around the person
• Improving access to advice and support 
• Supporting people to access primary and secondary care
• Support in managing medication where appropriate
• Maintaining and/or improving person’s independence
• Maintaining and/or improving person’s social participation
• Reducing/removing night support where appropriate and safe to do 

so
 The Authority will support the Service in accessing any GMCA wide or borough-

wide licences to Technology Enabled Care and offer support and advice in the 
development of new Technology Enabled Care options where appropriate. The 
Provider will be required to show a tangible/evidence based willingness to use 
Technology Enabled Care to improve outcomes for person’s who receive 
Supported Living services.  

7.10 Staffing, Management, Training & Supervision:

 Services should operate 24/7; this will entail a combination of staffing presence, 
on call and technology, as appropriate and agreed for each service and 
individual.

 The model of staffing should ensure that optimum hours are used to make sure 
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that services are effective and avoids staff burnout, minimise use of agency staff 
usage and ensure flexibility in services.

 Staff should be trained to work in a  person centred way and designed to avoid 
People becoming over reliant on staff/particular staff.

 Ethical care and value based recruitment practices are expected.
 Providers must ensure that their induction for new starters meet the 

requirements of CQC. Which supports the use of the Skills for Care lead care 
certificate and use this as the basis for staff induction especially when staff are 
new to the role.  
Specifically this must include:
 Medication administration and recording
 Adult Safeguarding 
 Whistle blowing policy

http://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/Learning-development/Care-Certificate/Care-
Certificate.aspx 
 As well as training as staff start as new employees then their continuous 

development.
 Staff must access the following mandatory training and updates as required 

within 6 months of commencing employment:
Mandatory:
 Understanding Learning Disabilities
 Friendships and Relationships
 Autism Awareness,
 Breakaway  training (This training must be delivered and updated using a 

BILD accredited model)
 Active Support 
 Positive Behaviour Support (including understanding behaviour and 

developing PBS plans)
 Awareness of Mental illness and people with LD
 Health needs of people with a learning Disability 
 Training for Managers
 Person centred planning and thinking 
 Autism Triad workshop and developing strategies
 Physical Intervention training (This training must be delivered and updated 

using a BILD accredited model)
 Total Communication (Induction and co-ordinators training available)
 Dysphagia training
 Epilepsy and safe administration of rescue medication
 Bereavement Training 
 Leadership training (for specific roles, as appropriate)

This is not an exhaustive list and staff may require additional specific training around 
the needs of the people they support.

 Some of the above training will be provided by the CTLD, and staff must attend 
as required. There will be no charge for staff working in a Salford commissioned 
service for the training provided by CTLD.

 Management should be in place to offer a robust structure; including maintaining 
a regular scheme presence to retain operational oversight, as well as quality 
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checking service and making decisions where required.  On call arrangements 
should be a robust and effective part of this structure.

 Use of Community team staff as a level of Provider management must be 
avoided.  As important partners, the CLDT will be responsive and flexible with 
appropriate requests e.g. facilitating a hospital discharge.  Contact with 
community team staff must constitute part of the Provider’s escalation processes 
that includes all lines of their own Management team.

  It is important that appropriate staff supervision is provided; providing a safe and 
confidential place for staff at regular intervals.  This should form part of ongoing 
staff development and appraisal processes.

7.11 Referral Route and Nomination Rights: Referrals will be made by the CLDT, as part 
of the ‘Moving on Panel’ process.  Nomination rights are held by the council as 
defined in the ‘Nomination Rights’ documentation.  Both will be attached to the 
tender documentation.

8. Service Flexibility

8.1 Flexible and innovative approaches to service delivery are necessary to allow for 
reaction to the changing needs and demand of People. 

The portability of support will enable People to be supported in the best place; 
allowing people to achieve more by extending services into the community and to 
move on, if required, to meet their aspirations.

Being creative and flexible with support hours will help People to achieve their 
ambitions; using an asset based approach to make this sustainable without paid 
support in the longer term.

Section 3 - Requirements for the Provision of the Service
9. Staff training

9.1 The Authority requires that, when delivering the Service to Service User, the 
Provider ensures that:

(i) The highest standards of protection are afforded to vulnerable people 
and are adhered to throughout the term of the Contract.

(ii) There is an appropriate match between individual Worker and staff 
skills, knowledge and competency and the individual needs of the 
Service User.

(iii) It minimises the need for change and provides a consistency in the 
number of Workers providing support to an individual.

9.2 The Provider must maintain a detailed record; containing relevant information 
concerning the individual’s care and support and actions taken in its delivery and the 
time of service delivery and be updated on a regular basis.

9.3 Please see Section 7.10 for a list (not exhaustive) of mandatory training to be 
covered by the Provider’s induction training and annual training.  
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Section 4 – Contract Monitoring
10. Purpose and Method of Contract Monitoring

13.1 The purpose of Contract Monitoring is to ensure that the specified services:
 are delivered in accordance with this Contract.
 are effective in delivering outcomes that enable People to live good lives, as 

independently as possible.
 demonstrate continuous improvement. 
 provide value for money.

 
10.2 Contact Monitoring will take place through a combination of provider self-monitoring, 

regular contract meetings, appraisal visits and consultation in order to demonstrate 
service delivery meets the strategic requirements and are delivering to the contract 
specification.

11. Service Performance Monitoring

11.1 The Provider will be required to submit a Performance Workbook on a quarterly 
basis.   This will be submit one week following the end of each quarter, and an audit 
trail will be maintained so that the information can be verified.

11.2 The following indicators may be measured :

 Rates of staff recruitment and retention 
 Agency staff usage
 DBS at recruitment and expiry/ renewal
 Management of staff (supervisions, observations and appraisals)
 Use of hours – activities and opportunities offered
 Staff training and qualifications
 Satisfaction of People in Supported Lives and their families
 Quality of service (Quality Framework to be developed) 
 Outcomes for Individuals (Outcomes measurement tool to be implemented) – 

submission quarterly.
 Complaints / Safeguarding
 Attendance at Provider Forum
 No of Carer Forums held
 No of service user forums held
 Service Usage

11.3 Other key performance indicators may be agreed between the Provider and the The 
Authority.

12. Outcomes Monitoring

12.1 Outcomes will be monitored on a quarterly basis.  

12.2 The Outcomes star will be used to monitor outcomes for service users.  This will be 
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provided by The Authority and will be submit on a quarterly basis.

12.3 Outcome targets:
To be defined after the initial baseline assessment; but must show continuous 
improvement in outcomes for People.

13. Quality Assurance Monitoring

13.1 Monitoring the quality of provider policies, procedures and the application of these; 
including service user and family awareness of these and their involvement in 
continually developing them.

13.2 Quality will be assessed in a number of ways:

- The Provider is expected to submit a self-assessment at least annually
- Visits to service; these may take the form of - shadowing at the service, pre-

arranged appraisal visits, and unannounced visits.
- We may consult with staff, service users and other stakeholders.
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Moving On Up project Specification

Section 1 – Introduction

1. Nature of the Service 

1.1 The purpose of this Service Specification is to describe the key features of the Moving 
on Up Project - MOUP. 

1.2 The Service Specification should be read in conjunction with the terms and conditions 
that form the body of the Contract.

2. National, Regional and Local Context and Drivers

2.1 National Context:
 Our Health, Our care, Our Say (2005)
 Just Enough Support Principles
 Mental Capacity Act (2005)
 Putting People First: A Shared Vision and Commitment to the

Transformation of Adult Social Care (2007)
 Autism Act (2009)
 All Together Now (2010)
 A Vision for Adult Social Care: Capable Communities and Active Citizens (2010)
 Think Local Act Personal (2011)
 Care Act (2014)
 The Department of Education Paper (2015) ‘Care Leavers’ Transition to Adulthood’

2.2 Regional Context:
The Greater Manchester Commissioning for Reform Strategy sets out the key role 
commissioning will play in delivering our ambition for place-based, whole-system 
reform. In order to do this we need to embed a new approach, one which ensures that 
our reform principles are drivers of our commissioning activity. 
The principles that underpin our approach to reform are:

 Use of an Asset Based approach that recognises and builds on the strengths of 
people, families and our communities rather than focusing on the deficits. 

 Flexible approach / response to support and prevent escalation.
 Behaviour change in our communities that builds independence and supports 

residents to be in control 
 Integrated services that place people, families, communities at the heart 
 A stronger prioritisation of wellbeing, prevention and early intervention 
 An evidence based understanding of risk and impact to ensure the right 

intervention at the right time. 
 As well as building on people’s personal and social assets, the service will also 

build relationships and work in partnership with a wide range of local 
community assets to assist in achieving positive outcomes for people. 
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2.3 Local Context:
 Salford services are now delivered as part of an Integrated Care Organisation 

(ICO).  The ICO delivers contracts from a joint health & social care budget with 
the aim of meeting people’s needs more efficiently and effectively.

 Under this contract Support should be provided in the home and community.
 There is an expectation that Providers will ensure that they have extensive 

knowledge of their local area, activities, groups and other opportunities so that 
this information can be disseminated to People and also use this to provide a 
good service and meet people’s desired outcomes.

 Whilst maximising independence/ability to make informed choices is important 
this shouldn’t be at the detriment of the individuals’ health & wellbeing. 

 People’s mental capacity to make choices will be supported and where 
appropriate People will be enabled to make informed and proportionate 
choices.

 Positive risk taking policies and processes should be used to support People to 
achieve their aspirations and build natural support/friendships.

 Effective, regular, positive communication is essential to achieving the 
outcomes required for individuals’ and Providers are expected to ensure that 
good relationships exist with family carers, the Complex Needs Team, 
community services and all agencies involved in a Person’s life.

3. Partnerships

3.1 The Authority wishes to work in partnership with the Provider in delivering a high 
quality of service to its Service Users.  

3.2 The Service must be developed flexibly and creatively to meet the needs and wishes 
of Service Users, Carers and stakeholders, in partnership with them. 

3.3 It requires a co-ordinated and collaborative approach with other Providers, and 
community provision to ensure that a comprehensive range of services is available at 
the most appropriate times. An expectation is placed on the Provider to actively liaise 
with other agencies involved in the care and support of Service Users to support this 
approach. It may also involve Service Users receiving support and encouragement to 
enable them to take advantage of a broad range of opportunities, as citizens of their 
community.

3.4 Communication of People’s needs to other agencies; including any relevant 
reasonable adjustments that are required.

3.5 The Provider will cooperate with the landlord(s) and any other appropriate agencies, 
especially around safeguarding issues.

3.6 Other expected partnerships are listed below (not exhaustive):
- Salford ICO
- Salford Complex Needs Team
- Irwell Valley Housing Association
- Greater Manchester Mental Health
- Greater Manchester Police
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- Salford Community Leisure
- Drug & Alcohol Services
- Domestic Abuse Services
- Neighbourhood Management
- Local Primary care service: GPs, Pharmacies, Dentists, Opticians
- Local Police / fire / ambulance 
- Children’s services – Next Steps
- Connexions
- Training, Education and Employment services and opportunities including job 

centre plus 
- Salford Housing Options Point
- Other Registered Social Landlords(RSL)
- Citizens Advice Bureau/Welfare Rights
- Voluntary sector agencies that offer opportunities such as Empower
- Advocacy Services

4. Overview of the Service

4.1 The Moving On Up Project (MOUP) is a 24hour Service, aimed at supporting People 
with Complex Needs to: Self Manage their own condition, develop independence/daily 
living skills, integrate into the community, develop meaningful relationships, navigate 
services, and manage (where appropriate) a tenancy.  

4.2 The Service will work to the principles of the I-Thrive Model, which offers a graduated 
response to need, and support and will be based on an Enablement Model, but should 
work together to support people to achieve their personal outcomes, and meet their 
needs as set out in their Person Centred Support Plan. People can be in receipt of 
different elements of the service, at different times.

4.3 There are 5 components to this Enablement Model of Service Delivery, which 
should work together to achieve personal outcomes and needs:

The Supported Living Service 
24 hour supported accommodation for Young People, to develop independence, learn 
how to manage a tenancy and self-management skills.  This will be the core service 
and will feature background support and individual hours.  

In -reach Support
Accessible support on an unplanned/ad hoc basis; including access to low level 24/7 
support, advice and guidance,  emergency on call and short term crisis management

Outreach Support (Community)
Support for people living in the community, in their own homes; alone or with others.  
This service will be outcomes focused and aimed at developing skills /independence

The Self-Management / Personal development Project 
This is the provision of low level support to prevent People the need for traditionally 
commissioned/paid support.  It will  offer goal focused, low level group support 
sessions, focused on self – management, social, and supporting people to access 
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other services.  This is a preventative and maintenance service and should be 
available for all to access; subject to assessment.

Crisis Management
High intensity support, to manage risk, chaos and crisis.  This service will include: 
individual work with People to develop protection, risk and crisis plans; Responding to 
individual crisis as they occur,  and implementing action plans, where necessary.. 

4.4 The Service will provide support as detailed in individual’s support plans, and deliver 
on the duty under the Care Act 2014, and Mental Capacity Act.

4.5 All elements of the service will work together to ensure a comprehensive, holistic wrap 
around specialist service for people with Complex Needs. Staff will need to be skilled 
in Facilitation, Mentoring and Coaching. 

4.6 People accessing this Service, will have a Key worker, who will ensure consistency 
and continuity, clear communication with all partner agencies, and clear record regards 
keeping with regard to support and measurement of personal outcomes.

4.7 A key element of this Service is the use of Assistive Technology, home automation, 
and the use of technology to provide support, and keep up to date accurate records.   
This includes, ensuring Staff have the equipment to provide support and keep records. 

Section 2 - The Service

5. The Service(s)

5.1 This Service will support People with Complex Needs.  
This will include People with one or more of the following disabilities, conditions and 
impairments:

- People with  Autistic Spectrum Conditions (ASC) and/or 
- Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) 
- Moderate Learning difficulties
- Attachment difficulties  
- Low level Mental Health Problems. (i.e., depression, low mood, anxiety, self 

harming, drug and alcohol misuse, emerging personality disorders.) 
- Other Co-morbid conditions, such as Tourette’s, dyslexia, physical and learning 

disabilities, health conditions such as epilepsy, diabetes etc, 

5.2 Many of the People using the Service, will also have previously been Looked after 
Children.  

5.3 As a result, People supported by this service are at greater risk of a number of social 
issues, including Criminal activity, Drug and Alcohol misuse, gang related issues, 
increased difficulties in developing skills around budgeting, decision making, 
understanding rights and responsibilities and executing tasks.  Young people may also 
have difficulties accessing mainstream services, and social situations because of their 
social skills and behaviour difficulties. 
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5.4 This Service will support a number of People who have chaotic lifestyles, displaying 
risky and challenging behaviours.  Many have issues with impulsivity and anger 
management and will struggle to adhere to rules, engage and self-motivate.  

5.5 This Service is aimed at Young People aged 16- 25. However it is not expected that at 
25 the person would have to move out of this service, if they still required it, they would 
continue to use this service for a reasonable period (deemed as less than 2yrs, and 
still assessed as requiring support). 

5.6 This service will provide access to 24 hour support, 7 days a week, 360 days of the 
year. 

5.7 The Provider will also have access to an office/ training space during the daytime.  
This should be located centrally and accessibly.

5.8 Outreach is a mobile service, and it is expected that staff are enabled to perform and 
record their duties and Individuals notes through the use of technological devices 
(SMART phones, Tablets, IPads, laptops etc).

5.9 Outreach Workers should have access to a vehicle.

5.10 This Service will work across the geographic boundary of Salford.

6. Aims of the Service

6.1        The Service aims to:
 Understanding the people supported, recognising their issues and developing 

strategies and interventions with the Person 
 Developing the Wellbeing of People who use the Service 
 Prompting Independence and Self care

6.2 This service is primarily for young people with Autistic Spectrum Conditions (ASC) and 
Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD). A high percentage have co-morbid 
conditions and have been in care settings.  These factors can cause significant 
difficulties in social and practical functioning, and make individuals extremely 
vulnerable in the wider community.  The service will be well informed and skilled in 
working with these issues.

Personal and social issues for this group must be understood in order for strategies to 
be developed that are effective and successful.

It is important that the staff at this Service is knowledgeable in these conditions and 
associated issues to assist in delivering good self-management skills and effective 
development leading to greater independence.
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6.3 The service will aim to work in person centred and holistic ways, focussing on the 
individual’s conditions, and the impact on self and others.  But also taking into account 
external factors that the Person may have difficulty with or a vulnerability to.

6.4 The service will support people to manage their own behaviour effectively.  Staff will be 
trained in Positive Behaviour Support in order to help People start to manage their 
behaviour and take positive risks in an informed, measured and appropriate way.

6.5 The service will to actively promote wellbeing, including physical, emotional and 
mental health.

6.6 The Service will develop relationships with organisations that can assist with this aim; 
such as 42nd Street, Health Improvement Team, Achieve, Shine and any others that 
are applicable.

6.7 The service will work with People to increase their level of independence; including 
their social skills, daily living skills, personal care and overall health & wellbeing.

6.8 The principles of Just Enough Support will be adhered to and person centred 
approaches used.

6.9 It is am aim of the service to reduce reliance on paid support and increase use of less 
intrusive solutions.  Assistive Technology will be utilised to achieve this.

6.10 It is expected that the Provider will be able to evidence and execute a plan to develop 
the use of Technology Enabled Care in the delivery of this Service. Uses of 
Technology Enabled Care may include (but are not limited to):
 Managing the support network around the Person
 Improving access to advice and support 
 Supporting People to access primary and secondary care
 Support in managing medication where appropriate
 Maintaining and/or improving Person’s independence
 Maintaining and/or improving Person’s social participation

6.11 It is expected that the Service will take an active role in supporting People to get ready 
to manage a tenancy and then provide support to gain and manage their own tenancy.  
This will include but not be exhaustive off

- Pre tenancy work
- Developing capacity regards housing 
- Housing related support 
- Money and rent 
- Looking after home 
- Health and wellbeing 
- Positive use of time
- Community and contributions 
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7. Delivery of Support

7.1 Culture and Quality staffing:
 Organisational culture is the base from which ‘good’ or ‘excellent’ starts.  We want 

services which have a strong person-centred culture, both in terms of the people 
who receive support and with the staff which deliver it. We need providers who 
develop their staff to be strong leaders who can ensure high standards are 
maintained and promoted.

 This is a challenging Service that requires a real change in skill set, from all levels 
of workers.  It is expected that there is an investment in Staff that reflects their level 
of responsibility and accountability.  It is expected that they will be able to identify 
and develop training packages for workers that reflect the changing skill set 
required.

 The Provider should have tiers of staff, which will be comprised of a small, but 
highly skilled, highly qualified Team, who are able to demonstrate strong 
understanding not only of the conditions people may have, but also social issues 
that affect people.  

 This is Service that is dependent on Quality of Staff, rather than Quantity and it is 
expected that the Team work to Outcomes, whilst not forgetting the importance of 
developing strong relationships with People.  

 Although there is an expectation that all staff meet the National minimum date set 
for social care (NMDS-SC). The Provider is expected to be able to demonstrate a 
much specialised training program, which includes comprehensive induction, 
refresher training, mentoring and coaching.  The training Program will be specific to 
people with Complex Needs, and ensure that promotion of prevention, intervention, 
wellbeing and independence are delivered using the skills of Facilitation, Coaching 
and Mentoring. 

 The Service will follow safe recruitment practices, and robustly examines the 
identity, right to work, competence, experience, references, full employment 
history, qualifications and attitudes of all potential staff.

 The role of the Key worker is essential to the development of strong relationships 
with the People they support, and the People using the Service will have choice in 
who provides this Key role to them.  

 Each person using the Service will have a Key worker, depending, on the level of 
need, aspiration or outcome development, will depend on how often the Person 
meets with the Keys Worker.  These procedures will ensure there is an adequate 
performance and outcome management framework in place.


7.2 Asset Based Approach:

 An asset based approach recognises and builds on a combination of the human, 
social and physical capital that exists within local communities. 

 We want a service which uses asset-based practice as a collaborative process 
between the person and the service, which allows them to work together to achieve 
positive outcomes by drawing on the person’s strengths and assets. 

 To successfully do this, staff need to develop quality relationships which respect 
the elements that the person receiving support brings to the process. This way of 
working promotes opportunities for people to have a say, and shape their own 
services and support. 

 The service will also act as a facilitator in linking up with the social assets each 
person has, including support from family, friends, health professionals, community 
groups and voluntary organisations.   
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 We want providers developing a strong working knowledge of what is available in 
the area and developing partnership with other local providers’ for putting in the 
asset based approaches section.

7.3 Health and Care
 Support will be provided to register with the local GP and access local community 

health services.  This will include support to access annual health/medical 
appointments, including, but not limited to Doctors, dentist, opticians, podiatry, 
auditory.

 To deliver the Health Charter social care providers: 
https://www.vodg.org.uk/publications/health-charter-for-social-care-providers/

 Support will begin with the assumption that the person is best-placed to judge their 
own well-being, but family and independent advocates will be involved where 
appropriate.

 To ensure that services and staff support the Positive Behaviour Support 
Competence Framework.  See:  
http://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/Documents/Topics/PBS/Positive-behavioural-
support-competence-framework.pdf

 Support will ask for and respect the person’s views, wishes, feelings and beliefs.
 Support will help people to monitor (and record, if appropriate) their own health and 

well-being, through regular health checks, making referrals and seeking advice and 
support as necessary.

 Support will encourage and promote access to healthy lifestyle choices, including 
diet, sleep patterns, activities and exercise.

 The Service will promote and support access to health services, including other 
community providers ensuring that adjustments are made to take account of 
person anxieties, fears or phobia.

 Staff will have a thorough understanding of people’ conditions or illnesses, and the 
knowledge and expertise required to identify changes in mood, behaviour and well-
being.  This will all be documented at the service to ensure consistent information 
is available to all staff supporting. Additional training requirements should be 
highlighted to the CLDT.

 The Service will work closely with any health professionals involved to support 
delivery of treatments and/or therapeutic programmes. 

 The Service will continue to develop and maintain and deliver Health Action Plans; 
or Education, Health and Care Plans with support as required from the CLDT. 

7.4 Communication:
 Providers will use a wide variety of communication methods to support People in 

expressing their needs and preferences, to ensure that they can contribute fully to 
all planning and decision-making that concerns them.   Staff will receive adequate 
training and support for using these methods.

 Promote a culture which maximises customer’s choice and control, through 
training, supervision, role modelling, and monitoring. 

 Implement person-centred planning systems that:
 support customers to develop and express their needs and preferences
 support the continuity of relationships with family and friends 
 record and communicate those needs and preferences 
 monitor and review person-centred plans
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 Use and support the use of TEC (Technology Enabled Care)
 Support with the appropriate use of regular technology, such as tablets and 

applications that can support independence

7.5 Independence:
 The Service will deliver support within a culture of promoting independence, 

ensuring that their workforce has the appropriate values and attitudes, knowledge 
and skills, training and supervision.

 Staff will ensure that people have choice and control over their own lives through 
consultation, supported decision making and access to advocacy where 
necessary.

 Staff will promote people’ positive sense of identity and self-esteem
 Staff will build understanding of the person, including their history and future 

ambitions as well as understanding their day to day needs for support.
 Staff will support people to build and maintain friendships and relationships, 

supporting them to access this natural support, as appropriate, and as part of their 
independent leisure time.

 The Service will devise weekly programmes and activity plans that facilitate 
development and independence, building time in for an enabling approach to be 
implemented whilst avoiding providing support when it is not needed. This is likely 
to involve careful assessment of risk and testing out, for example, identifying times 
and/or circumstances where no support is required.

 Encourage people to consider the choices available to them and the implications of 
their choices, taking account in particular of potential risks.

 Operate robust personalised risk management systems which update and refine 
person support plans on a continuing basis, including risk assessments that 
support positive risk taking.

 Staff and people are encouraged to take positive risks in order to achieve 
outcomes. 

 The Service will implement systems for continually reviewing support 
arrangements to ensure that they remain the most effective in promoting or 
maintaining independence for the person.

 The Service ensures that people have access to assistive equipment and 
Technology Enabled Care which can help maximise their independence.

 Where appropriate, staff will support people to move on to more independent living 
options.

7.6 Safeguarding and Behaviour Management:
 Adhere to local safeguarding policies and procedures for children and vulnerable 

adults;
 All levels of management will attend training in “Safeguarding Vulnerable Adults in 

Salford”, as provided by the CLDT.
 Use proactive behaviour management strategies which minimise the use of 

physical intervention and restriction.
 Support people to comply with any requirements on them under the Mental Health 

Act in line with associated regulations and guidance.
 Support people to manage their own safety and security both inside and outside 

the home.
 The Service and Staff will ensure that any restraint or physical intervention 

complies with the GM Positive Behaviour Support Strategy and is only used in line 
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with person plans, developed by the multi-disciplinary team and signed by the 
Authority’s care manager or team leader.

 The Service will work closely with the members of the multi-disciplinary team to 
assess, monitor progress and revise plans accordingly.

 Demonstrate expertise in the operation of the Mental Capacity Act, Deprivation of 
Liberty Safeguards and Best Interests practices.

 Access to an independent advocate should be arranged and supported where 
appropriate. 

 Any suspected misconduct, dishonesty or behaviour, which is detrimental to the 
welfare or well-being of People, is thoroughly investigated having regard to the 
Authority’s Safeguarding of Adults at Risk Policy, which can be found online.

 The Provider is required to notify the Authority and CQC as appropriate as soon as 
it becomes aware of any improper conduct by Support Workers or other staff in 
connection to the Services.

 The Provider must ensure it has and implements policies to safeguard People, 
their Carers and its Staff in respect of photographs, recordings and use of the 
internet, and other electronic media.

7.7 Social Inclusion:
 Support people to maintain and develop (or rekindle) their social networks with 

natural relationships beyond professional and paid support, by promoting and 
facilitating where necessary positive contact with family and friends.

 Ensure that staff role-model interaction that enhances people’s confidence and 
self-esteem, through positive relationships both inside and outside their home; 

 Facilitate contact with neighbours, local shops, leisure services and community 
groups, so that people can participate in the local community in a way that suits 
their needs and preferences.

 Ensure that staff support appropriate online behaviours and online safety for those 
wishing to access social media and other technology to maintain and enhance 
relationships.

 An intention that People become more independent of support in this area in the 
future.

7.8 Technology:
 The Provider will, in partnership with the Complex Needs Team, use technology to 

maintain records, for communication and diary planning.  These are key factors of 
the Service.  

 It is expected that many of the People using this Service will be supported by 
various mainstream and specialist technologies, which Staff will need to support 
remotely through smart devices via Apps and emails.  

 All Staff will need to be provided with the appropriate technology to do the Job, and 
the Provider Organisation needs the IT infrastructure to support this. 

 Where appropriate the Provider will be able to evidence and execute a plan to 
develop the use of Technology Enabled Care in the delivery of this Service. Uses 
of Technology Enabled Care may include (but are not limited to);

• Managing the support network around the person
• Improving access to advice and support 
• Supporting people to access primary and secondary care
• Support in managing medication where appropriate
• Maintaining and/or improving person’s independence
• Maintaining and/or improving person’s social participation
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• Reducing/removing night support where appropriate and safe to do so
 The Authority will support the Service in accessing any GMCA wide or borough-

wide licences to Technology Enabled Care and offer support and advice in the 
development of new Technology Enabled Care options where appropriate. The 
Provider will be required to show a tangible/evidence based willingness to use 
Technology Enabled Care to improve outcomes for person’s who receive 
Supported Living services.  

7.9 Staffing, Management, Training & Supervision:
 Services will operate 24/7; this will entail a combination of staffing presence, on call 

and technology, as appropriate and agreed for each service and individual.

 The model of staffing will ensure that optimum hours are used to make sure that 
services are effective and avoids staff burnout, minimise use of agency staff usage 
and ensure flexibility in services.

 Staffing will be person centred and designed to avoid People becoming over reliant 
on staff/particular staff.

 Staff will be trained to the minimum standards and attend training offered by CLDT 
as required.

 Sufficient management will be in place to offer a robust structure; including 
maintaining a regular scheme presence to retain operational oversight, as well as 
quality checking service and making decisions where required.  On call 
arrangements will be a robust and effective part of this structure.

 Use of Community team staff, as a level of Provider management must be avoided.  
As important partners, the CLDT will be responsive and flexible with appropriate 
requests (i.e. facilitating a hospital discharge).  Contact with community team staff 
must constitute part of the Provider’s escalation processes that includes all lines of 
their own Management team.

7.10 Referral route
 There is a robust referral process attached to this service (please see Appendix 2: 

Referral Process)

7.11 Exclusion Criteria  
 Exclusions are made for People who can access other Supported Living options.
 No qualifying Person shall be excluded or discouraged from accessing the Service 

as a consequence of their age, disability, gender, race, religion or belief.
 Anyone living outside Salford who is not registered with a Salford GP

8. Service Flexibility

8.1

8.2

Flexible and innovative approaches to service delivery are necessary to allow for 
reaction to the changing needs and demand of People. 

The portability of support will enable People to be supported in the best place; allowing 
people to achieve more by extending services into the community and to move on, if 
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required, to meet their aspirations.

Being creative and flexible with support hours will help People to achieve their 
ambitions; using an asset based approach to make this sustainable without paid 
support in the longer term.

9. Staff training
9.1 The Authority requires that, when delivering the Service to Service User, the Provider 

ensures that:

(i) The highest standards of protection are afforded to vulnerable people 
and are adhered to throughout the term of the Contract.

(ii) There is an appropriate match between individual Worker and staff 
skills, knowledge and competency and the individual needs of the 
Service User.

(iii) It minimises the need for change and provides a consistency in the 
number of Workers providing support to an individual.

9.2 The Provider will maintain a detailed record; containing relevant information 
concerning the individual’s care and support and actions taken in its delivery and the 
time of service delivery and be updated on a regular basis.

9.3 Mandatory training will be covered by the Provider’s induction training and annual 
training.  

10. Purpose and Method of Contract Monitoring

10.1 The purpose of Contract Monitoring is to ensure that the specified services:
 are delivered in accordance with this Contract.
 are effective in delivering outcomes that enable People to live good lives, as 

independently as possible.
 demonstrate continuous improvement. 
 provide value for money.

 
10.2 Contact Monitoring will take place through a combination of provider self-monitoring, 

regular contract meetings, appraisal visits and consultation in order to demonstrate 
service delivery meets the strategic requirements and are delivering to the contract 
specification.

The ICO will:
 Monitor the number of key-worker sessions per month
 Expect quarterly updates on People’s progression 
 Do qualitative interviews with people using the Service
 Have sight, with the Person Permission of the key-worker records 

11. Service Performance Monitoring

11.1 The Provider will be required to submit a Performance Workbook on a quarterly basis.   
This will be submit one week following the end of each quarter, and an audit trail will 
be maintained so that the information can be verified.
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11.2 The following indicators will be measured :

 Rates of staff recruitment and retention 
 Agency staff usage
 DBS at recruitment and expiry/ renewal
 Management of staff (supervisions, observations and appraisals)
 Use of hours – activities and opportunities offered
 Staff training and qualifications
 Satisfaction of People in Supported Lives and their families
 Quality of service (Quality Framework to be developed) 
 Outcomes for Individuals (Outcomes measurement tool to be implemented) – 

submission quarterly.
 Complaints / Safeguarding
 Attendance at Provider Forum

11.3 Other key performance indicators may be agreed between the Provider and the 
Authority.

12. Outcomes Monitoring

12.1 Outcomes will be monitored on a quarterly basis.  

12.2 The Outcomes star will be used to monitor outcomes for service users.  This will be 
provided by the Authority and will be submit on a quarterly basis.

12.3 Outcome targets:
To be defined after the initial baseline assessment; but must show continuous 
improvement in outcomes for People.

13. Quality Assurance Monitoring

13.1 Monitoring the quality of provider policies, procedures and the application of these; 
including service user and family awareness of these and their involvement in 
continually developing them.

13.2 Quality will be assessed in a number of ways:

- The Provider is expected to submit a self-assessment at least annually
- Visits to service; these may take the form of - shadowing at the service, pre-

arranged appraisal visits, and unannounced visits.
- We may consult with staff, service users and other stakeholders.
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Appendix 1:

Detailed supporting information overleaf.
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Appendix 1

Further Service Detail – for information in addition to the service specification

Background and Context:

In the last five years there have been a number of changes to policy and legislation that are 
changing the face of how we deliver Health and Social Care.  At the heart of this is the 
concept of Person Centred Support, based on need, not available Provision, enablement 
and emphasis on prevention.

Personalisation should offer people, choice and control, and be developed on the premise of 
‘Just enough support’. This should not equate to gate keeping Service, but enable people to 
develop skills to do things for themselves and support them to explore their personal assets, 
the assets of the community, how modern technology can support, and finally where paid 
support is required, what this need to look like. 

Through the interplay of a number of supporting policy and legislation, people deemed as 
having ‘Complex Needs’, such as people with Autism, ADHD, Care Leavers with Special 
Educational needs and people with co- morbid conditions can be supported to increase life 
chances and quality of life, and prevent long term reliance on community support, especially 
as the Care Act 2014 talks of ‘impairment and disability’ rather than specific, traditional client 
groups.

The Care Act 2014, set out the role and function of Adult Social Care.  At the heart of this 
Act is the concept of Wellbeing, Independence, and supporting Outcomes.  The Act specifies 
we should focus on prevention and intervention and maximising wellbeing.  It recognises the 
importance of accessing community, education and work on Person wellbeing, and the 
importance of supporting people to develop and maintain their skills for independent living.   
The Care Act 2014, for the purpose of this service and client group, must be understood in 
conjunction with other key pieces of legislation, for example, The Children and Families Act, 
The Leaving Care Act 2000, The Mental Capacity Act 2007, Mental Health Act 2005.

The Autism Act (2009) and subsequent Autism strategy and guidance includes requirements 
for local authorities to improve access to services and support that supports people to live 
independently within the community  and enables local partners to develop relevant services 
to meet identified needs and priorities.

As regards ADHD, ECOTEC Research and Consulting Ltd were commissioned in 2010 by 
Big Lottery Fund to conduct research into age appropriate services for young people age 16-
25 with neurodevelopment disorders, primarily ADHD and ASC.   The research found that 
young people with ADHD and ASD found transitions extremely difficult and there was a need 
for support in key areas which included:

 Support for People to develop social understanding.

 Support People to develop skills to live independently in own home, this includes, 
everyday day skills, such as cooking, cleaning, money management, managing 
tenancy, Learning life skills such as making independent decisions, becoming self-
sufficient,  travelling, managing emotions and conditions, developing strategies for 
when things go wrong.

The research also concluded that, Services for young people with ADHD and Autism also 
need to be delivered by staff that understand the disorders and know how to handle 
challenging or disruptive behaviours.
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The Department of Education Paper (2015) ‘Care Leavers’ Transition to Adulthood’ Paper, 
report that Young People who have been in care have often had difficult lives. 62% are 
estimated to have suffered abuse or neglect, which will have a significant impact on their 
mental health and emotional wellbeing.  25% of those who are homeless have been in care 
at some point, 49% of male care leavers have come into contact with the criminal justice 
system. 22% of female care leavers become teenage mothers and it is estimated that people 
who have been in care are 5 times more likely to self-harm in adulthood.  

The average age for an average young person to live independently is 22, these increases 
substantially for Young People with Disabilities and Impairments, who live at home with 
parents.  However Care Leavers are expected to live independently from between 16 and 
18.  With young people with other Complex Needs, this can prove to be challenging, with 
many of the young people who use this service having access to few personal assets and 
minimal appropriate natural support.  

As per the Care Act 2014, Children and Families Act and on a local level the 0-25 Children 
and young people with Disabilities integration pathway, Salford are developing an 
enablement, engagement, empowerment model of Service Delivery.  This means that just 
because people may be eligible for Services, we should not automatically look to meet need 
via commissioned service.  A graduated response is required, so that the rich resources 
already available are tapped into, and for those people described in this Specification, work 
needs to be done with individuals and the community to ensure they are skilled up to access 
the rich resources available.  Some young people may not wish to receive ‘commissioned 
Service’ or may currently be slightly under the threshold, for commissioned service, but do 
require advice and guidance and support relating to condition, to enable them to self-
manage in the long term and prevent crisis.

Salford has been providing Services for people with ‘Complex Needs’ who may traditionally 
not have met ‘Criteria for ‘Services’ for 4 years.  This has been a time of great learning for 
the City, especially around how we provide support and deliver services, both from the 
perspective of the Integrated Care Organisation, but also the Services we commission.  

One of the key findings is around how we deliver support.  There is a need to shift from the 
traditional model of ‘Care and Support’ to a model of Facilitation (making things easier) 
Coaching (short term task orientated support) and Mentoring (long term, relationship 
building, communication advice and guidance).  This will be the biggest challenge and will 
have an impact on the necessary skills and training of a staff team. 

In response to the national policy and legislation and the local learning, Salford are 
developing a Complex Needs Service and within this incorporating the I-Thrive approach to 
service delivery.  

I-Thrive is a graduated response to need which includes, Advice (advice and guidance), 
Help (low level goal focused support), More Help (long term intervention) and Managing Risk 
(risk assessments, multi –agency meetings).  

It is expected that the Service set out in this specification works with all people at each level 
of the I-Thrive model and supports People with Complex Needs, to develop their own skills 
and access the vast amount of support available within the wider community.   This is a 
graduated response, not linear or hierarchal approach, where you need to move through the 
services.  Therefore a person may be provided with support at each level.
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The Service will support a wide range of people in a number of settings.  This includes 
young people who are supported with in the 24 hour Bed-sit Provision, people living in their 
own homes, and people living with family.   

As many Young People are moving from Children’s Services to Adult Services, it is expected 
that the Provider will do enablement and assessment work with Young People coming 
through Transition, who have Complex Needs and require self-management, enablement 
and skill building.

Service Delivery (additional points to note):

The Service is developed on the principles of the I-Thrive Model, which offers a graduated 
response to need, and support and is based on an Enablement Model and split into 
component parts, which should not been seen in isolation, but should work together to 
support people to achieve their personal outcomes, and meet their needs as set out in their 
Person Centred Support Plan. People can be in receipt of different elements of the service, 
at different times.

Currently, there is a small office/ sleep in area within the Moving on up Bedsit 
accommodation.  However it is expected that the Provider will also have access to an office/ 
training space for during the day which People can go to during the day.  Ideally this would 
be somewhere central, and accessible, (for example and empty shop on one of the 
precincts).

Outreach is a mobile service, and it is expected that staff are enabled to perform and record 
their duties and Individuals notes through the use of technological devices (SMART phones, 
Tablets, IPads, laptops etc.) Mobile staff should have access to different types of 
communication options such phones, texts, Skype, WhatsApp and email, so they can 
communicate appropriately with both the People they support and Partner Organisations.  

Underpinning the 5 components of the Service, is the development of people well-being and 
independence.   

To achieve this, The Provider Organisation and the Staff within it, need to have an in-depth 
knowledge and understanding not only of a Person’s disability, but the internal and external 
factors that may impact on their well-being. 

Regardless of which Component part of this service a Person is being supported at, there 
are core objectives, which are all aimed to prevent reliance on Service, develop a person’s 
Self-worth and wellbeing, ensure they are healthy and safe, and ultimately be as 
independent as possible.  
The Service aims to:

 Understanding the people supported, recognising their issues and developing 
strategies and interventions with the Person 

 Developing the Wellbeing of People who use the Service 
 Prompting Independence and Self care

Understanding the people you support, recognising issues and developing strategies 
and interventions with the Person:

This service is primarily for People with ADHD, ASD and related conditions (including but not 
exhaustive of Severe Learning difficulties, moderate learning disabilities, attachment 
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disorder, low level mental health issues)  These condition can cause significant difficulties in 
social and practical functioning, and make individuals extremely vulnerable in the wider 
community.  A high percentage of People are what is known as having ‘co-morbid’ condition, 
this is where young people have a number of conditions that can adversely interact with 
each other’s, making it difficult for the young person to function.

 While some People will have developed good self-management skills throughout their 
earlier life, and are ready to develop their independence and manage and understand 
their condition, many of the young people will have a number of internal barriers to 
success, such as:
 Issues with self esteem 
 Difficulties with engagement and motivation 
 Self-destruction
 Practical application and understanding
 Difficulties managing and developing positive relationships 
 Low expectations
 Lack of trust 

 In addition to their diagnosed condition and internal barriers, a significant number will 
have difficulties associated with a range of social issues, which they are more 
susceptible to and that can cause difficulties in implementing the strategies associated 
with the condition.  These can range from: 
 Issues connected to the Care System 
 Victims of child abuse 
 Victimisation 
 Lack  of Positive educational experience and attainment 
 Social inequality 
 Work inequalities 
 Long term economic deprivation 
 Impact of  drug and alcohol misuse
 Criminal activity 

 This can manifest in a number of personal issues such as:
 Drug and Alcohol misuse
 Anger Management issues 
 Domestic violence
 Homelessness 
 Criminal activity
 Sexualised behaviour 
 Gang  Culture 
 Lack of positive role models  

 The interaction between the condition or impairment, internal and external factors, social 
issues and personal presentation, mean that many of the People using this service are 
extremely vulnerable and also extremely hard to reach.  Many will feel let down by 
services and fight against support.   These People are often targeted by other community 
members, and are at high risk of victimisation, criminal activity and abuse.  This can be 
difficult to support as they will often ‘choose’  to be part of the ‘gang’ or do the ‘activity’ as 
they want to fit in a feel part of a group.  It can be difficult to replace this feeling of 
‘belonging’ they get from the groups they mix with, even when this means bad things 
happen to them.  

 Therefore a real person centred, holistic approach needs to be developed to support 
these people.  This includes an excellent understanding of their condition and 
impairment, but also skills around developing positive relationship.
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 Therefore when supporting young people in this service we often need to support them 
to understand their baseline and their internal, external, social and environmental factors 
have affected them, and support them to address this, before we start to develop their 
ability to manage their condition

  

Develop 
ability to 
manage 

condition  

support 
person to 

develop self 
worth 

Person 
Tackles 

thier social 
issues  

Address the 
indivudal's 
personal 

issues 

 Therefore it is important for the service to understand a person background, as this will 
have a significant impact on the person presentation and needs, and whether their 
development needs to be around social or practical functioning or both.

 Developing Positive Relationship with those who use the service
 Positive and strong relationships are the cornerstone of this Service, and time should 

be taken to build relationships, this should include spending social time together. 
 It is important that there are clear professional boundaries
 People should be treated with respect and spoken to as an adult 
 It is important that Staff understand the impact of a person condition and background 

on their behaviour, and positively challenge those who use the service, but do so 
based a premise of equality rather than authority 

 With trusting relationships, may come disclosures, and those using the Service 
needs to understand that there are certain things you have a duty to report, to 
maintain their safety.  

 Increase Engagement and Motivation 
 Many People using this service, can say they want to do things, but when it comes to 

it, appear to lack the engagement or motivation.
 Fear and anxiety, can present as lack of engagement and motivation
 There are also certain presentation of ADHD/ ASD that can appear like a lack of 

motivation and engagement 
 The service and Staff within it need to develop good motivational skills, and be able 

to unpick why someone may not be engaging.  
 Effects on engagement and motivation may include, time, environment, lack of 

understanding, support, interest 
 The Service should develop incentives to participation 
 It is important that the Service develop skills to measure engagement 

 Understanding and Managing their Primary Condition:

Understanding, condition, disability, environmental 
factors and impact on self 
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ADHD 

 People with ADHD have difficulties with Attention/ concentration/ hyperactivity and 
impulsivity.    They may only have difficulties with 2 of the three areas, and impairment 
across areas is not necessarily equal.  (so someone may not be hyperactivity but have 
really issues with impulsivity and at times struggle with attention and concentration) 
Hyperactivity as an adult, may not be obvious but may manifest in extreme restlessness 
and fidgeting, which can be supported by healthy lifestyles  

 People with ADHD will also have problems with executive function, and the Service is 
expected to support People to Mitigate the effects of executive function deficit

 These difficulties can manifest as;
o Difficulties with memory retention  (forgetfulness) 
o Difficulties with social and emotional processing 
o Sequencing issues
o Difficulties with decision making 
o Sleep deprivation
o Lack of motivation 
o Disorganisation 

 All staff should have a really good understanding of ADHD, how it manifests and what 
can be done to support.

 Staff should be able to Coach People to implement strategies to overcome the difficulties 
they have.  This includes but is not exhaustive off 

o Work with clients to help them better manage their time, organise, set goals and 
complete projects/tasks

o Help People understand the impact ADHD has on their life
o Help develop ‘work around’ strategies to deal with specific challenges and 

determine and individual strengths 
o Support the daily functioning of People 
o Develop their inner ‘coach’ a set of self-regulation and reflective planning skills to 

deal with life challenges 

 People should have access to individual and group work around ADHD and opportunities 
for peer support

Autism 

 People with Autism, have difficulties with Communication, social interaction and 
Flexibility of thinking.  This is known as the Triad of Impairments.  People with Autism 
may also have sensory difficulties.  

 It is vital that the service is delivered consistently, structured, predictably and 
emphatically.  Many of the young people supported are chaotic in presentation and it is 
important the service does not mirror this presentation. 

 Key areas People with Autism  using the Service struggle with are:
o Routine: to predict and plan what will happen at any given time
o Processing information: have difficulty sifting through information and 

understanding what is and isn’t relevant,  Making decision can be difficult and open 
ended choices and options

o Learning many are visual and practical learners.  When tacking a task many will do 
it the same way each time, even if it is doesn’t give the intended end result. Time 
needs to be taken to practically teach people the ‘right’ way.  Therefore working 
alongside people to do a task is key to their learning.

o Physical Abilities: for some poor motor skills/ organisational skill and clumsiness 
can make things difficult

o Communication.  The verbal skills of people use the service can mask their actual 
comprehension

o Flexible Thinking: People with Autism are often concrete thinkers and struggle with 
abstract
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 The Provider, Management and Staff should all have a good working knowledge of 
Autism, and have skills in working with People to understand how their Autism affects 
them and be able support them to Implement strategies to overcome difficulties 

 People with Autism, may struggle to understand the world around them, and can be 
manifest as rigid thinking.  Many struggle with understanding and reacting to social 
norms and interactions.  This can leave them vulnerable in the wider community, and 
susceptible to targeting. Therefore the Mentorship role of this service is key. The mentor 
should provide:

o Information, guidance and debriefing after social events/ activities / interactions
o Supporting people to develop decision making skills
o Supporting people to do thinks for the first time (e.g., paying bills, going 

somewhere, applying for work, benefits etc.) 
o Continued support and guidance, while slowly minimising input
o Developing communication 
o Debriefing 
o Developing opportunities to participate in meaningful activities and develop 

relationships, including work

 Behaviour Management and Positive Risk Taking:
 The overall aim of the service is to support people to manage their own behaviour and 

risk and develop personalised strategies. 
 It is expected that people using this Service may have problems with managing their own 

behaviours, understanding and responding to risk and keeping themselves safe.  
 Many People who use this service, will display behaviours that challenge, these can be 

as a consequence of their condition, environment or learnt behaviour. 
 People using this service, will often put themselves into risky situations, and it may be 

difficult to ascertain whether they have the capacity to make an informed decision. There 
is a fine line between understanding consequence and a bad decision.

 Positive behavioural support plans are key, but these should be developed with the 
person, especially with how they think they are best supported when they are in crisis

 Therefore the Service should ensure they work with individual, to identify risk, support 
them to develop strategies to manage their own presentation, when in states of high 
anxiety. 

 People using this Service will often have issues with authority and had past bad 
experiences, therefore where possible the Service should have an incentive culture 
where positive behaviour and interaction is rewarded.  The Service should put most 
emphasis on positives and should work on supporting people to change responses and 
behaviours. 

 However the concept of Rights and Responsibilities is key, and People using this Service 
may need to learn, that as an adult there are significant consequences to actions. The 
Service needs to respond with consistency, and develop meaningful boundaries, whilst 
taking into account the needs of the client group.  The Service should address anti- 
social behaviour, but this needs to proportionate, prior agreed and their needs to be 
options for person to right the wrong. 

 There needs to be a system in place where, the People using the Service, Staff and 
Management are aware of the protocol for rule breaking, risk and managing behaviour.  

Developing the Wellbeing of People who use the Service:

 Good welling being is critical to the development of overall physical, emotional and 
mental health.  Young People using this service are susceptible to lower wellbeing, and 
difficulties maintaining wellbeing, than those in wider society, therefore it is expected that 
the service actively promote wellbeing, and support those using the service to 
understand wellbeing and how to manage it.

 Having a relatively good level of wellbeing will mean people are able to:
 Feel relatively confident in yourself and have positive, self esteem
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 Feel and express a range of emotions
 Build and maintain good relationships with others
 Feel engaged with the world around you
 Live and work productively
 Cope with the stresses of daily life 
 Adapt and manage in times of change and uncertainty 

 Promoting wellbeing:
An overarching principle of the Service at each level should be to promote every user, and 
Staff member’s wellbeing.    The Five Ways to Wellbeing philosophy, Get Active, Learn, 
Take Notice, Connect and Give, should be the golden thread of the service. And the 
Outcomes Star can be a framework for this, but the ICO would expect to see development of 
key areas of Wellbeing Promotion and the Service actively supporting People to manage 
their wellbeing.  This should be a personalised approach for each person, but Key areas to 
managing your wellbeing include

 Being Physically Active: Opportunity for Physical Activity, both on an individual level 
and a group.  This should be more than just promoting gym memberships, but provide an 
array of new and exciting opportunities to maintain physical fitness.  This could include, 
hiking, running, rock climbing, kayaking, team sports, golf etc.  People should be 
encouraged to try new activities, and where they enjoy activities be supported to access 
this in community, or develop their own group.

 Health Eating: People should have the opportunity to learn about healthy eating and the 
impact this can have on them, this needs to be incentive lead, and could take a number 
of forms, such as healthy living cooking classes, where people get a free meal at the end

 Drink Sensibly:  People using the service should have access to support around misuse 
of alcohol and drugs, and work should be done with all about sensible drinking and 
staying safe 

 Keep in Touch: Support people using the Service, to develop positive relationships, and 
where they are involved in negative relationships, support them to manage and 
understand the impact of these relationships on their wellbeing, people should be 
signposted where appropriate to agencies that can support them. 

 Take a Break: Support people to develop ways to relax, this will look different for 
different people, opportunities for group holidays should be available 

 Do Something you are good at:  People should have opportunity to develop 
meaningful activity during the day, and a number of options should be available.  It is 
important to start slow with people and build up activity, as so not to overload people

 Talk about your feelings: Key worker sessions are key to the promotion of wellbeing, 
and staff should be suitable trained to support people when the open up, and where 
appropriate direct them and support them to access appropriate services.

 Ask for Help: The Service should have good contacts with people who can help People 
using the service, manage their wellbeing.  As part of the Self-management element of 
the Service, people from different organisations should be invited in, so that People get 
to know about help available, but also meet the people who would provide this support.

 Accept who you are: people should be supported to accept who they are, and develop 
their sense of self-worth and self-esteem.  People should be supported positively and 
support should be based on incentive and praise, not negative reinforcement or  
punishment 

 There are a number of partner organisations who can promote the wellbeing of People, 
and these should be tapped into, so that people can continue to use services, once they 
no longer require the Moving on Up Service. Partners include, but are not exhaustive off: 
 Shine (sexual health and relationship service)
 42nd Street
 Health Improvement Team 
 Achieve 
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Health:
 This Service needs to support People to manage their own general and specialist health 

needs.  This will include supporting them to recognise and know when they require 
appointments, and enabling them to develop the skills to do this for themselves. 

 People may also need support to go to appointments, and need support after the 
appointment, with understanding what has been said and the implications. 

 Where Health support is specified in a person Support plan, or goal sheet, the Service is 
expected to support people with their General health by: 

 Supporting the Person to develop an assessment of Health and Subsequent Health 
Action Plan, this should include ensuring:
 A person is registered with the local GP and knows how to make an appointment.
 The person know how to access other support such as, dentist, opticians, family 

planning  etc. 
 Information, groups etc. about understanding signs and symptoms of potentially 

dangerous conditions and how to examine yourself and how to make appointments 
for screenings.

Specialist Health support:
 Where a person has specialist health support, or where they are provided with support to 

manage their condition, this should also form part of their Health Action Plan it should 
include:
 Supporting people to get a referral to services they may require
 Attending appointments 
 Managing their medications, and developing their skills to do this independently.  The 

Provider should ensure it has and implements policies and procedures to ensure safe 
administration of medicines in line with Salford Authority’s Medicines Policy. 
(Provided as an attachment to this Agreement)

 Plans of how a person will be supported to manage and implement any therapeutic 
intervention and or treatment

Prompting Independence and Self-care:
 There is a tenuous relationship between Self-Management, Self-Care and developing 

optimum Independence of People with ADHD, ASD and other similar and related 
conditions. 

 The impact of deficits in one area will have huge impacts on other areas of development, 
therefore a clear person centred holistic independence and self-management plan needs 
to be developed with each individual, in a way and format that makes sense to them. 

Independence:

 By Independence we mean a person ability to carry out tasks and function in wider 
society.  There are different types of independence that need to be considered and this 
includes:
- Social independence 
- Daily living skills 
- Personal care
- Wellbeing 
- Health 
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 It is expected that when establishing paths and goals around independence, the 
principles of Just Enough Support are adhered to and that person centred approaches 
are used.  The core elements of Just Enough Support are to establish: 
- What a person can do for themselves
- Where assistive technology (mainstream and specialist can support a person) 
- Access to natural support 
- Community support 
- Paid support

 Depending on the needs and personal circumstances of the individual, will depend 
whether there package of support is delivered primarily through technology, community 
or paid support.  

 Although many may have lots of personal assets and strengths, many people using this 
service will lack personal resource, motivation and engagement, and may initially require 
high levels of paid support.   However the Independence and self-management plan, 
should establish how a person is gradually able to develop their skills and build them 
personal and community assets.  A measure of success would be a clear progression 
from high reliance on paid support, to development of personal resilience and 
development of alternative support networks. 

Self-Management:

 ADHD and ASD and other related conditions that people may present with, may directly 
affect the personal ability carry out tasks, they are physically able to do and therefore 
reach optimum independence. 

 Unlike other conditions that may affect a person physical or cognitive ability to carry out a 
task or perform an activity, the unmanaged symptom of ADHD and ASD can make it 
impossible for a person to successfully manage their lives on a day to day basis.

 Therefore we may have person who functionally has the skills to do task, and is able to 
reiterate what they would do, but is in reality at times unable to carry out the task.   

 Therefore Self-Management and supporting people develop the ‘inner coach’ must be 
worked on simultaneously with developing independence.

Self-Care:

 Self-care, although related to self-management, is very much about managing the 
physical and mental impact of a long term condition.  This prevents deterioration. 

 An assessment of Independence and Self-Management / care needs to be triangulated, 
so a sound assessment and goal setting plan can be developed with the person, which is 
outcome focused and captured within their Outcome Star.

 Promotion of independence focuses on concrete tasks around: 
- Social activity
- Shopping 
- Managing money 
- Managing a tenancy
- Daily living skills
- Looking after a home
- Personal care
- Travel Training
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 Self-Management is more abstract and focuses on the soft skills and strategies that 
people with ADHD, ASD and other related conditions, may struggle with and that impact 
on the overall ability to maintain optimum independence.  This would include:
- Understanding young condition and how it affect them
- Managing emotions 
- Understanding internal barometer
- Organisation skills
- Time management 
- Calming techniques 
- Using assistive technology 
- Developing positive sleep strategies 
- Developing routine and structure 

 
 Self-Care for people with ADHD and ASD, this would include, 

- Responsibility around implementing the treatment and Therapeutic input
- Medication
- Exercise
- Healthy eating
- Relaxation/meditation

Finances and Money Management:
 It is aimed that all People using this Service, should be supported so that eventually they 

can be financially stable, and able to manage their personal affairs, however many 
People are young, with not prior experience of managing money, and lack the skills to 
manage their finance. 

 Money Management should be seen on 2 levels:
1. Managing everyday Monday
2. Managing bills, benefits, dealing with correspondence
   
 The Provider should have the capacity and infrastructure to be appointees for the 

people who use this service, but this needs to be managed on a local level.

 Each person should have Finance assessments, which assess their ability to manage 
money, benefits and bills at different levels.  Budget plans should be drawn up with the 
Person, and a key emphasis should be on teaching people to manage their money 
independently, where appointee ship is applied for, this should be reviewed regularly, 
and ensure that young people are working towards money management autonomy. 

 People should be taught good money management organisation skills such as:
- Budget planning
- Setting up a bill account
- Setting up a cash flow account
- Setting up savings account
- Setting up direct debits,
- Know where to go if they are struggling 

Service Delivery (additional notes):

This is a comprehensive, time intensive Service that requires strong leadership and 
management structure.  It is expected that the Provider Organisation can demonstrate a 
clear understanding of the ethos of the Service, the Client group and be committed to 
developing a new way of working, that shift from ‘Care and Support’ to ‘Facilitation, 
Coaching and Mentoring’.  The Provider Organisation needs to drive the cultural change, 
and support the ‘team’ to develop the skills and leadership required for this challenging 
Service Specification.
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To accommodate this, within the funding model, there is ring fenced money for a dedicated 
Manager, who will lead the team and develop the service.  The Manager is responsible for 
the overall delivery of the Service will be required to reshape the service, recruit and develop 
the team, monitor and review the individual outcomes of People using the Service and 
ensure the components of the Specification are delivered. It ensures that there is an efficient 
management structure with clear lines of responsibility, adequate for the nature and level of 
the Service provided, and sufficient expertise in meeting the range of individual needs.

 This is a challenging Service that requires a real change in skill set, from all levels of 
workers.  It is expected that there is an investment in Staff that reflects their level of 
responsibility and accountability.  It is expected that they will be able to identify and 
develop training packages for workers that reflect the changing skill set required.

 The Provider should have tiers of staff, which will be comprised of a small, but highly 
skilled, highly qualified Team, who are able to demonstrate strong understanding not 
only of the conditions people may have, but also social issues that affect people.  The 
second Tier of staff requires higher level thinking skills, especially around problem 
solving and crisis management.  The team would be expected to be able to operate to 
high standard and display strong facilitation, coaching and mentoring skills.  It would be 
expected that these staff could develop training, but also source provision from other 
community assets, and ensure the Service provide value added and social value.  This 
will require a different skill set and training package to traditional ‘care and support’ roles.  

 These highly specialised members of the team would be expected to provide supervision 
and guidance to the Third Tier Staff members, who would predominately work in the 
Bedsits, (but should work across the services). The third Tier Staff member, should also 
be highly trained and have skills in Facilitation, Coaching and Active Support

 Procedures are expected to be in place to manage poor performance that are used 
appropriately to ensure quality standards are maintained and that the required outcomes 
are delivered.

 The provider will have adequate arrangements in place to promote the retention of Staff. 
 The Team, at every level need to have strong communication and record keeping skills.  
 The role of the Key worker is essential to the development of strong relationships with 

the People they support, and the People using the Service should have choice in who 
provides this Key role to them.  

 Each person using the Service should have a Key worker, depending, on the level of 
need, aspiration or outcome development, will depend on how often the Person meets 
with the Keys Worker.  These procedures will ensure there is an adequate performance 
and outcome management framework in place.

 The Key Worker/ Care Coordinator needs to have strong communication skills, support 
People to Problem solve and set targets and engage with hard to reach people.   The 
ICO as a minimum expect from Key worker sessions: 
 Every person to have a named Key worker, with a support contract on how often they 

will meet, when etc. 
 For those using the Self-Management / Personal development element, the Key-

worker should meet with them as minimum at the beginning of the Program, review 
during and provide a joint end report with the Person, with recommendations and 
guidance on how the person can move forward. 

 For those in the outreach, a support contract should be completed to agree the 
number of key worker sessions, this should be based on number of outcomes a 
person is working towards or issues tacking

 For those in the supported Model, People should have 1 key worker session per month, 
which is documented and actions developed.  These should be based on the outcome 
stars
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Technology Functionality of Service:

 It is expected that the Provider will, in partnership with the Complex Needs Team, use 
technology to maintain records, for communication and diary planning.  These are key 
factors of the Service.  

 Staff are assigned to work with a Person, must be able to access a notes electronically, 
be clear what is expected of them, and be able to record input, without having to go back 
to the office.

 Staff should be easily accessible and be able to correspond with other professional, and 
support young people where required remotely.  

 It is expected that many of the People using this Service will be supported by various 
mainstream and specialist technologies, which Staff will need to support remotely 
through smart devices via Apps and emails.  

 The Provider will maintain daily records of the engagement of each young person and 
should demonstrate how staff time was utilised in contact and non-contact time with 
People.  

 This should be made available on request.  
 All Staff will need to be provided with the appropriate technology to do the Job, and the 

Provider Organisation needs the IT infrastructure to support this. 
 The Provider must inform the Authority immediately if it: is failing to meet the outcomes 

agreed in respect of each Person; if there is consistent non-engagement or; if significant 
change has occurred which requires reassessment/review. 

Function of the Service - Minimum Provision Expected:
 This Service should at all times provide value for money, and work in innovative ways to 

meet need in the most effective way.    
 This section is to ensure there is agreed minimum level of service delivery for each part 

of the service.  
 The Provider is expected to report or value added and social value.  
 Where the Provider was looking to increase charges for extra hours within the 

components of service; before this would be even considered they would be expected to 
show and evidence that they had met the minimum level of service Provision.  

 As this is a graduated response, there should be fluidity across the sections, so for 
example if there was capacity in the Self-Management / personal development element 
they would be expected to provide extra support with the community outreach or crisis 
management if they were up to capacity.   

 It is expected that the Provider and Staff can account for their time, especially when this 
is non-contact time. 

 The table in Appendix (tbc) shows the minimum expected to be delivered.  It does not 
take into account preparation time:

 The Self-management/   Element of this service is paid through the Core Funding, and 
referrals will be received, from a number of Partner agencies, which includes but is not 
exhaustive off:
- SEN Team / Education
- Housing 
- Next Steps 
- Probation/ Youth Offending 
- Social Services
- Youth Services
- Transition Support Team
- Self-referrals 

 The other Elements of the Service are Commissioned services with a cost attached, and 
require a referral from Services which have a commissioning function, this can include:
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- Transition Support Team
- Integrated Care Team
- Learning Disability Team 
- Mental health Team 
- Children’s Commissioning Team 
- Self-Funders 

 For referrals to be received a Moving on Up Referral Form needs  to be completed, (see 
appendix 3) and all additional information to be attached (i.e., Education Health and Care 
plans (EHCPs) Independent Led Assessments (ILAs) Support Plans, Risk assessments, 
Pathway Plans etc. 

 These referrals are received by the Transition Support Team through the 
YPTransition@srft.nhs.uk  email, and are discussed at the multi-agency MOUP Panel.

 For People to be considered for element 2-5, they need to be: 
 Ordinarily resident of Salford  
 Or, if a resident of another locality – by separate formal arrangement with that 

locality.
 Aged 16 and above, 
 Have complex needs E.g. ADHD, ASC, Low level Mental Health), moderate learning 

Difficulties, Attachment Disorder, Trauma.
 Are eligible for publicly funded care and support or able to self-fund.
 Unable to receive support through mainstream/universal support services.
 Young adults in transition moving towards a move to independence
 Have an Independence Led Assessment

Moving on Panel process

 The MOUP panel meeting is a Multi-Agency monthly meeting, which enables a golden 
thread from operations to strategic development.  The Panel’s Core Memberships is:

- Transition coordinator (ICO lead for the Service)
- Transition Social worker (Bedsit Coordinator) 
- Next Steps Team Manager (leaving care service)
- Next steps After Care Worker (leaving care service)
- Moving On Up Project Manager 
- Land Lord Representative (Irwell Valley)

 It has 3 functions: 
- New referrals (see below) 
- Progress of people using the service: Regular progress reports are expected and 

joint plans around move on.  
- Service development

 All New Referrals come through the Multi Agency Panel.  Case Coordinators are invited 
to present People to the Panel.  At this Meeting MOUP Panel (1) form is completed (see 
appendix 2: Referral Process) this enables the Panel to assess suitability to the Project, 
and agree an action plan regards a readiness plan (assessment and induction). 

 Where there is limited availability within the Services/ Supported Living, the Panel will 
agree priority based on individual and service need.

The Panel acts as a central point to understand numbers being supported by the Project, and 
potential strategic development either to increase or decrease provision.

Assessment Period

 All People entering any of the Elements of the Moving On Up Project, will go through a 
Proportionate assessment by the Provider, to assess:

- How their condition affects them and their understanding of it 
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- All about them (one page profile) 
- Where they are now and where they want to be 
- Readiness for input and engagement /developing incentive plan
- What targeted work is required
- Initial goals 
- Risk assessments 
- Understanding the Person’s Life now
- Transition Support
- Readiness for Tenancy (where applicable) (understanding licence 

agreement) 
- What other organisation may need to be involved 

 Where People are moving into the Supported Living Element, this assessment will be 
more comprehensive, and will be done in Partnership with the Landlord and where 
appropriate housing support. 

 All assessments will take into account the Independence Led Assessments and support 
plan and any other supporting documentation.

 The assessment period is extremely important, as it also assesses the person’s 
willingness to engage, and helps to formulate the Personalised Induction and Support 
Contract. 

Support Contract

 People with Complex Needs, pertaining to ADHD and ASD and other related conditions, 
require routine and structure, and to understand rights, responsibilities and 
consequences to actions.  

 In all areas of life, there are rules and regulations that citizens have to adhere to.  Many 
of these take skills such as planning and organisation, an ability that most people using 
this Service struggle with.  

 This Project aims to support People to be able to have autonomy in decision making, but 
follow basic rules, to keep themselves and others safe and increase ability to function 
within the home and wider community. 

 In order to achieve this, it is important that People ‘sign up’ to the support and are clear 
what is expected from them and what is expected from the Service and the Staff who 
deliver the Service. All people using any element of the Service will be asked to sign a 
support contract. 

 There are aspects of the  Supported Living Model,  that can appear quite restrictive and 
intrusive.  For example there are rules around what time you need to be back in the 
building, process to agree staying out overnight, rules within the unit, as well as CCTV in 
communal area. 

 These restrictions, are not meant, nor should they be used to restrict peoples choices, 
they are there to support people to think about their actions, and properly plan and 
organise their time, and ensure they are safe. 

 It is important that the Person, understands and is able to agree to the restrictions.  
 The Support Contract should include, but is not exhaustive off: 

All Elements of service:
o What is expected from the person
o How staff are expected to be treated
o What to expect from staff
o What to expect from provider
o What to do if they are not  happy with Support

Supported living (Either within the Bedsits, in the community)
o Rules within the home 
o Arrangements for people to stay over
o Arrangements to stay out overnight or to have a later curfew
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o CCTV
o Damages
o Incentive and warning system 
o Their tenancy/ license   agreement

 The Support Contract should be continually reviewed with the person, and personalised 
as their skills develop.  

 Agreements should suit the person (so where the general rule, may be that 24 hours’ 
notice needs to be given to stay out, but the person only ever gives 3 hours’ notice, but 
does phone and tell Staff and give the address of where they are staying, through review 
the Support Contract can be changed to accommodate.) 

Induction

 The success of People’s journey through this Service, (regardless of whether they are 
accessing 24 hour support or ado use of the in reach service) is dependent on the 
engagement and motivation of the person, and positive outcomes are directly correlated 
to the relationships they make with Staff.  

 Therefore a key component of this Service is a comprehensive, intensive induction 
process.  

 The Self-Management and Personal development Element and Assessment 
components of the service would makeup part of the Induction. 

 However as part of the Assessment a personalised induction program should be 
developed, and should last between, 4- 8 weeks depending on the needs of the 
individual.  

 The Induction should include, but is not exhaustive off: 
o Developing a relationship with identified key worker/core coordinator 
o Assessment
o Enablement Activities 
o Accessing group sessions
o Visiting Units
o Meeting staff
o Meeting other people who use the project 
o Developing a support plan and goal planning 
o Developing a planning sheet, of what you will access and when 
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The 5 Components of the Enablement Model of Service Delivery

Component 1: Self-Management and Personal Development: 
Enablement is the cornerstone of this service.  Element 1, enablement is funded through the 
core funding, and people do not have to be in receipt of commissioned services, or self-fund 
this part of the provision. Although a charge may be given for activities, this should only 
cover the cost of activity, and should not be aimed to make profit. 

This part of the Service should have the largest reach and should focus mainly on group 
work, and small sessions, with initially a small amount of time targeted, goal focused 1:1 
work.  The activities should be around supporting people to understand and manage their 
condition better, and should be outcome focused (for example a good example may be for 
people to join the Gym and continue once the program finishes) the measurement of 
success should be based on a robust outcome framework.

It is expected that delivery will consist of theory based and practical application of strategies.  
There should be a focus on People developing Healthy Lifestyles as part of their self-
management and work towards the 5 ways to wellbeing.  

People should be supported to access other support available in the community.  Part of the 
enablement program, should be based on using current organisation to develop training and 
development (for example, using the Shine service to deliver sessions around healthy 
relationships, sourcing organisations to deliver sessions around, healthy eating, budgeting, 
housing, drug and alcohol misuse etc.)

The program should be developed a year in advance, so people know where activities are 
happening, it should take into consideration people who are still in education or work.  
Although activities should be planned in advance, there should also be an element response 
to emerging need. 

This Element should also provide some ongoing work, around peer support/ support groups/ 
drop in session where people can come and meet with other people. 

The Provider should pro-actively, advertise all sessions and group, to ensure that it picks up 
hard to reach People

All programs delivered should be evaluated, so we can measure success,
and agree whether the provision works, or whether changes need to be made

The enablement program should consist of as a minimum:
- 21  x 4 hour sessions delivered by the Manager/ Locality Lead (84 hours per year) 

(monitoring would be numbers attended/number of sessions/ outcomes measure) 
- 4 x 21 sessions of practical application of skills developed 
- 15 sessions run by an another agency 
- 26 x 2 hour (2 members of staff) drop in/ peer support sessions/information and 

advice (to be run every other week) possible evening and daytime session? 
- 12 x 3 hour drop in / peer support/ training opportunities for families and carers
- 10 sessions x 3 hours x 10 people – 1:1 goal focused work 
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This provision would be reviewed every year, to look at what has been successful and 
what did not meet the desired outcomes.   The Provider will be expected to report on the 
self-management activities and ensure customer feedback is recorded 

Success would be measured through an agreed outcome framework, and also by how 
many people were prevented from requiring medium or long term commissioned 
services.

Component 2: In-reach Support Provision;  

This element enables ensures people have access to 24 hour support, as and when they 
need it, and should provide instance low level advice and guidance and prevent people 
ending up in crisis.   People can access support on an unplanned/ad hoc basis.  This 
would include: 

o Access to low level 24/7 support, 
o Emergency on call 
o Crisis management (short term, first point of contact).  
o Rant Line 
o Information and Advice
o Support Via an App (to be developed)
o Ad Hoc support (as set out in the Community Outreach package, 

but where people rarely require this). 
o Welfare Checks 
o Where a person has home automation, but rarely issues this 

would be part of the in-reach service 

People using this service, if not already using other elements of the service, would require 
an assessment and induction.  The induction is important so they know and trust the team, 
which will increase the chances of people using this service. 

For each new Person using this Service, a six week probationary period would be set up, 
where all usage would be monitored and recorded, so we could ascertain if this is the right 
provision. 

The Provider, Person and the Commissioning Team would agree what level of service the 
Person requires:

- Bronze Level – Very low usage, just there in-case of emergencies, and to give weekly 
welfare check calls 

- Silver Level – Medium level usage, normally for emotional support or direct advice and 
guidance, no more than 3 welfare checks a week 

- Gold level – high usage, lots of work generated, high volume of welfare checks provided, 
out of hours support as a response to home automation/ assistive technology.  

It is expected that Staff operating the In-reach, will have a good understanding of the 
conditions, how they affect people, and the strategies that can support.  Staff operating the 
In-Reach must have extremely good interpersonal and communication skills, and be able to 
give clear instructions over the phone.   It is expected that this is backed up with an email or 
text which can provide instruction.  Skype/ Facetime etc, should be used to support people 
remotely.   
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Staff providing the In-Reach service must have a good working knowledge of the Services, 
Agencies and Organisations.  Where People require support that would require Staff, if it is a 
non-emergency, People should be encouraged to the use the drops in sessions (and be 
supported to put a reminder in phone, have a reminder telephone the day before the drop in 
sessions and a few hour before.  If support is required before the drop in take place, this 
should be facilitated.  (For example they may require support around finances, issues with 
tenancy and support to sort out issues arising.) Wherever possible People should be 
supported to sort the issue out themselves, enabled by facilitation, coaching and mentoring.

It is expected that all usage is monitored and recorded.  The ICO will want monthly/ quarterly 
reports on?

- Number of clients who used the service
- Number of calls  received 
- Number of contacts from each client 
- Number of welfare checks/ how many were responded to 
- Reason for call 
- Outcome of call 
- How long it took to respond to the issue in request (ie, after the contact what did staff 

have to do)
- Number of actual visits generated from the service

This will enable us to assess:

- Whether people are on the right level of In- Reach Provision
- Whether there are certain themes occurring, and whether these themes/ issues need to 

be addressed through the enablement element of the service.   

The ICO reserves the right to ask for specific information to be collected as required and if in 
the benefit of the Person using the service, or the Service as a whole.

It is important that the Provider monitors carefully, the individual use of the In Reach service, 
and if a change in need is becoming apparent supports the person to contact Social 
Services, or other Organisation who may be best fit to meet the presenting need.  People 
using the service, if having continual issues with a certain things, should be encouraged to 
use the Enablement Element of the service.

People can choose to purchase the In-Reach service, through self-funding.  It is expected 
that the same level of service, is provided to self-funders as to those whose service is 
commissioned.

People who use the in – reach service should be able to contact staff, Via Skype, Text, 
Phone, Email, Whatsapp. 

Component 3: The Community (Outreach/Floating Support).  

This offer is a City Wide, all age Provision for People who are living at home with families, in 
their own tenancies (and require more support than provided from the housing Supported 
Tenancy Team) including, those who have moved on from the Supported Living Service. 
This Service will also support people who are homeless or at risk of being homeless and 
have Complex needs as defined within this Specification.  
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This Provision should be outcome focused and enable individuals to lives as independently 
as possible in the community, but be able to flex and respond when required.   The support 
will be based on the principles of Just Enough Support, the Service will work with the Person 
and other organisations to develop the Person’s capacity and capability to do things for 
themselves, it will look at ‘technology’ to support individuals to be safe and secure in the 
community, minimize when appropriate the number of staff required, but also be used to 
develop independence of the person, so they are less reliant on physical support.  It will 
support people to access their local community and develop meaningful day and evening 
opportunities, and will where required provide paid support to enable a person to achieve 
their outcomes.

The Service will be initially run by the equivalent of XXXX paid members of Staff.   (See 
appendix 4 for a potential model of staff structure) These Staff will be Self Management 
Coaches, and it is expected that they are highly skilled, highly trained workers, who 
specialise in enabling people with Complex Needs.  It is expected that these Staff have:

- Skills for care minimum standards
- High levels of Practical experience and theoretical understanding of working with 

people with Complex Needs, especially ADHD and Autism 
- Have a good working knowledge of the strategies used to support people with 

ADHD and ASD, and are able to implement them 
- Be a skilled coach and mentor, and be able to implement Active Support
- To support the person to plan using Person Centred Planning Approaches 
- Good interpersonal skills, and resilience, and able to support Person to develop 

engagement and motivation
- Able to support SMART goal and outcome setting, understand how you measure, 

and how you break task down into doable chunks
- Have good communication skills, and able to communicate in a number of formats 

and forums
- Understand the important of accurate, precise and timely record keeping, and the 

need to do this in a timely manner.
- Ability to write a number of supporting documents (ie support plans, independence 

check lists, risk assessments etc)
- Good prioritising skills, and ability multi task, and work with more than one person 

at a time when required.
- Ability to support people to use a number of technological devices to promote 

independence 
- Skills as a ‘coach and mentor’ rather than a support worker. 
- Good planning and organisation skills, and the ability to support people to develop 

these skills
- Ability to use a number of platforms to support people (ie, Skipe, using text 

message to give basic instructions, planners, calendars etc) and work with the 
person to work out which one works best for them.

- Good partnership and networking skills, and good understanding of local and 
national services which can support People using the service.

- Good housekeeping skills
- Able to drive 
- Good IT skills
- Where appropriate support low level staff to support and implement the strategies

This Service is an outcome focused provisions aimed to be a goal and task orientated 
Service and to continue to support people to develop Self-Management Skills and 
independence. This service will also aim to prevent people going into crisis and support 
them (initially) when they do. 
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Component 3.1 Supporting People to manage their own Front Door:

People using this service, are often at high risk of losing tenancy, because of anti-social 
behaviour, non-compliance with tenancy agreement or because they have been targeted by 
People in the community.  This service should have a good understanding of the role 
assistive technology and home automation can have to support people to Manage Own 
Front Door.   This Service should work with the Person, housing and the ICO to assess what 
assistive technology/ home automation is required to support the person to manage own 
front door.  Where technology is linked to devices, these Workers, should where appropriate 
respond.  The Self-Management Coaches, should implement the support set out in the Multi 
Agency Support Plan, and ensure People are accessing support from other services.

The support a Person may get from this Service may include, but is not exhaustive of the 
following:

o Help People with daily living such as shopping, budgeting, cooking and            
Cleaning 

o Support to Manage own front door, including working with housing and the 
ICO to look at assistive technology/home automation that can increase 
security within home, and make people safe within the home. Work needs to 
be done with young people and partner agencies for learning around 
managing their own front door – i.e. reducing risks of anti-social behaviour 
and being aware of opportunists targeting them.

o Help with medication. 
o Welfare Checks (as agreed) 
o Talking therapies. 
o Help with drug or alcohol misuse. 
o Support to access other Services 
o Support to be involved in community if they are isolated or wanting to engage 

more 
o Support to develop motivation 
o Help to improve physical health. 
o Support to attend appointments, including health, benefits 
o Support with benefits (including housing benefits, ESA, PIP)
o Support to find suitable education, employment and training. 
o Support to find and keep their home. 
o Make a plan with individuals to help them manage their condition. This 

should look at things that can make the person, anxious, unable to function, 
unwell. 

o Make a crisis plan with the person. This is a step by step guide of what need 
to do if you start to become unwell or struggle to manage condition, life 

o Travel Training 
o Support for  carers or family such as learning about your condition 
o Support the use of assistive technology in developing self-management 

skills, especially around planning and organising 

This Service would be expected to attend meetings as required about the People  they are 
supporting, implement agreed actions and work with a number of partner organisations to 
ensure positive outcomes for the People using the Service.

The Self-Management Coaches are expected to have access to the devices required to 
enable them to communicate with the People they support, other Professionals and 
agencies involved.  Self-Management Coaches, through electronic devices are expected to 
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have access, to the person information, and be able to update records, while out and about 
in the community.

Self-Management Coaches, should work on the basis of supporting people to develop 
outcomes, they need to assess where people are starting from, where they want to be, and 
what need to happen to get them there. Value added should also be recorded.

All work carried out by the Self-Management Coaches should be logged, as should all 
contact with People who use the Service. 
Logs should include:
- Who Provided input
- Date 
- Time 
- Duration of input
- Input/provision provided
- How it was provided
- Outcome
- Any follow on provided 

This is an Outcome focused Service, and it is expected that People using this Service, are 
supported to develop Personal Outcomes.  The Service needs to be using an agreed 
Outcome Framework (for example the Outcome Star) The Service will be monitored on:

- People having contact with Key workers 
- Quarterly Reviews with service Users
- Outcome Measures

Component 4: The Supported Living Service 

The Supported Living Service needs to flex and reduce as required, based on the demands 
of the service. 

The contracted Supported Living Service within this contract, is a 24 hour Self-management 
and independence, Move on Facility.  This is a 4 bedded bedsit, which is predominantly for 
Young People with Complex Support Needs; including ADHD and/or ASC, and other related 
conditions.  This Service is pre- dominantly for Young People aged 16- 25 (although in 
certain circumstances, the age limit can be increased as agreed by the Integrated Care 
Organisation, and the Multi Agency Panel) 

The Unit has 4 bedsits, one staff office/ sleep in area.  There is a communal Kitchen, Yard 
and Cellar.  The Unit is the hub of the whole scheme and the communal areas often host 
events.   Each bedsit, has key locked door and intercom system.  Each ‘bedsit’ has its own 
locked fridge and locked cupboard in the communal kitchen.   There are 2 communal 
bathrooms, and one bedsit has its own bathroom.  All communal areas have CCTV.  There 
are strict rules and regulations that are in place, to protect, the People in the Service, Staff 
and Property.   Where a Person causes damages to the Property, they are expected to pay 
for the damages.   There is an incentive based reward and warning system in place within 
this service.   There is a cellar, which has potential for renovation. 

Most Young People using the Move on Service will have been formerly looked after Young 
People, had a family breakdown, or struggled to maintain a non-specialist tenancy. This 
Service is short to medium term to initially stabilise an individual’s behaviours and develop 
their understanding of their condition.   As People work through the Program,  Young People 
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will develop engagement and motivation, day time activity, skills to keep themselves safe, 
daily living skills and work on tenancies readiness ready for their own Tenancy and/ or 
understand their longer term housing and support needs.   It is also important that while at 
the Service, people develop their assets, and networks.  

The Key elements of the Service are:

- Assessment; support people to understand and develop their own base 
line 

- Planning; Deliver personalised support plans, goal setting
- Delivery: Deliver support as required by person (community connecting, 

daily living, managing own tenancy, coaching, mentoring)
- Move on:  Support young person to source property, move into property, 

and provide initial high intensity support.

Unlike many other Services, once the Young Person is ready to move on, where required 
and if they want it to, the support will continue by the Provider.  Young People will choose 
which Staff supports them in their new home. 

Component 4.1 Acceptance into the Bedsit Model

For young people who are part of the Supported Living Service, Young People have to ‘Sign 
up’ to the Service, and agree that they will work with the ICO, the Provider, the Landlord and 
other organisations.  Each young person is expected to sign a ‘Support Contract’, and a 
Tenancy Agreement, which states what they can expect from the Provider and Landlord and 
what they expect from the Young Person. 

Where it is felt young people are not ready to agree to the ‘support contract’.  The provider 
will work with the Person for a sustained period to get them ‘bedsit ready’ before they Move 
into the Project. 

Component 4.2 Service Charge

This service depends on People accepting support.  It is impossible to carry out the training 
and development skills, if people refuse to pay for bills, food, activities etc.  Therefore when 
people ‘sign up’ to the service, as part of their ‘Support Contract’ they agree to pay their 
service charge.  This is reviewed every year, but covers:

o Their share of the household bills
o Food 
o Travel 
o Activity 

People are then supported to develop money management and skills within all these areas.

Component 4.3 Provision Provided at the Bedsits

There is a set funding amount attached to each ‘bedsit’ to enable the Provider to deliver the 
Self-Management and independence building elements of the contract. As a minimum level 
of support it is expected that each young person should have access to the following: 
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o Park it Strategy / Reflections slots/debrief sessions
o 4 sessions per year, with a specialist consultant (ADHD/ASD) 
o Monthly keyworker meetings
o Morning / Evening routines (and support to develop these) 
o Daily Living Skills (cooking , Menu Planning and Shopping List, bedsit tidy, budget 

planning/management, laundry )
o Diary Planning  / Diary Planning Review
o Community Connecting 
o Engagement and motivational activities 
o Tenancy development (understanding tenancy, managing tenancies, bidding for 

properties, moving into new properties) 
o Service Activity
o Tenancy Meeting
o Activity Planning Sheets
o Group and 1:1 sessions around key areas of skill development 
o 24 hour crisis support available 

                 To achieve this each Young Person will have at least;

o 4 x 1 hour specialist consultant support per year
o 12 hours per week, 1:1 hours coaching and mentoring, goal focused.
o 17 hours specialist shared support team to be used flexibly within the 

project to deliver projects, group activities, develop opportunities  
o Access to 24 hour emergency support
o Sleep in / Wake in

  It is expected that each young person should complete: 

o Initial assessment booklet 
o Outcome star
o Independence checklist 
o Move on booklet

People should be supported to complete weekly:

o Weekly planning sheets
o Goals planning 

Component 4.4 Move On

The bedsit Project is a short to medium term project, where People are expected when 
ready to move on.  Part of the assessment process while at the bedsits, is to establish a 
Persons accommodation and support needs.  This could be that a Person requires a shared 
house, or a single occupancy tenancy or a more intensive supported tenancy.   The Provider 
is expected to work with the Person, Housing, and ICO and where appropriate Next Steps 
and other organisations to support people to move on from the Bedsits. 

Unlike other supported living, it is expected that the Service Provider will move with the 
Person to provide consistency and continuity of approach, up until the Person no longer 
requires this. 
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Component 4.5 Transition 

Where a person is moving on to a new accommodation, it is expected that the service will 
provide, an agreed short term, intensive package of support to facilitate the move, and 
support the Person Initially, but that this will them be transitioned to the Out-Reach Service 
when Person is ready.  

Where a Person wants to keep their Key worker, this person will work with the Out Reach 
Team.

If there is a void on the bedsits, it is expected that the Transition to the new accommodation, 
will be covered by the Bedsits. 

However if the Bedsits are full, the time limited transition will need to be agreed with the 
Care Coordinator, and reviewed after six weeks. 

Component 4.6 Development of New Services

At times is will be required for a 24 hour provision to be set up additional to the Bedsit.  This 
may be for a short term period or a long term period.

Where new provisions are required this will be discussed and managed through the Moving 
on Up, Multi Agency Panel.

These services are expected to follow the Moving on UP Project supported living model.  
Within this contract there is opportunity for growth.

It is expected that the Provider actively look and develop move on options for People using 
the Service 

Component 5: Crisis Management

Some of the People using this Service can find themselves, in high levels of crisis, for 
significant but short amounts of time.  The support provided to People during Crisis is a 
crucial part of this Service, however this element of the service needs to Step up and Step 
down as required. 

Therefore this Service must carry a ‘basket of hours’ to support people when in crisis.  

At times a Person may have had behaviours within the bedsits or other accommodation, 
where it has resulted in them being evicted.  It is expected that in these circumstances the 
Provider would continue to support the Person.  This could be supporting them while there 
are homeless or in temporary accommodation such as, hostels, B&B etc.  Support is to be 
provided as and when required. 

For those People with chaotic lifestyles and risky behaviours, the providers should be the 
first responders to the crisis, and play an active part in the Multi-Disciplinary Team.  This will 
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include providing detailed information about incidents,  attending meeting (e.g.,  Enhanced 
Risk Management Meetings) ensuring strong communication  in a number of formats 
including verbal, written reports and emails, to a number of partner agencies.  (E.g. Police, 
Housing, Health, Social Services) The Provider will be expected to write comprehensive e 
chronologies and observation sheets as agreed at Multi – Disciplinary meetings. The 
provider will be responsible for writing and implementing comprehensive risk assessment, 
protection plans and implementing positive behavioural support plans and self-management 
strategies.  This need to be done using a co-production approach, with the Person and their 
Multi- Disciplinary Team. 

The Crisis Management ‘basket of hours’ would only be used, where there are not enough 
hours within the Bedsit contract or Out-Reach contract, and where so much work was 
required it would affect the delivery of services to other People. 

These five service elements are intended to be part of one whole service offer.  They should 
interact and support each other. I.e. The night time support at the bedsits would also provide 
the on call service for the community; Group sessions may be run from the bedsits but 
accessed by individuals being supported in the community.
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SALFORD CITY COUNCIL AND NHS SALFORD CLINICAL COMMISSIONING
GROUP
 
INTEGRATED HEALTH AND SOCIAL CARE COMMISSIONING JOINT 
COMMITTEE (ICJC)

AGENDA ITEM NO 5

Item for Decision 

INTEGRATED COMMISSIONING JOINT COMMITTEE (ICJC): INSERT DATE

REPORT OF: Director of Quality & Innovation 
Assistant Director Integrated Commissioning 

DATE OF PAPER: 27th April 2018
SUBJECT: Integrated Quality and Safety Strategy 2018/20
IN CASE OF QUERY 
PLEASE CONTACT:

Francine Thorpe: 212 4906
Judd Skelton: 212 5632

PURPOSE OF PAPER:

The purpose of this ICJC paper is to present an integrated Quality and Safety Strategy for 
approval.  The paper outlines the process for the development of the strategy and a 
presentation is attached that highlights the key components.  In developing the strategy we 
have engaged a range of stakeholders and considered national and local documents 
relating to quality and safety. 

Members of ICJC are recommended to approve the 2018/2020 Quality and Safety Strategy 
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Further explanatory information required

HOW WILL THIS BENEFIT THE 
HEALTH AND WELL BEING OF 
SALFORD RESIDENTS?

The attached strategy aims to improve the 
quality and safety of services commissioned on 
behalf of Salford residents.

WHAT RISKS MAY ARISE AS A 
RESULT OF THIS PAPER?  HOW CAN 
THEY BE MITIGATED?
 

None

WHAT EQUALITY-RELATED RISKS 
MAY ARISE AS A RESULT OF THIS 
PAPER?  HOW WILL THESE BE 
MITIGATED?

None

DOES THIS PAPER HELP ADDRESS 
ANY EXISTING HIGH OR EXTREME 
RISKS?  IF SO WHAT ARE THEY AND 
HOW DOES THIS PAPER REDUCE 
THEM?

No

PLEASE DESCRIBE ANY POSSIBLE 
CONFLICTS OF INTEREST 
ASSOCIATED WITH THIS PAPER.

The strategy references quality assurance and 
improvement of primary medical services.  GP 
members of ICJC are providers of primary 
medical services in Salford therefore may be 
conflicted

PLEASE IDENTIFY ANY CURRENT 
SERVICES OR ROLES THAT MAY BE 
AFFECTED BY ISSUES WITHIN THIS 
PAPER:

Footnote:

Members of ICJC will read all papers thoroughly.  Once papers are distributed no amendments are possible.
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Document Development

Process Yes No Not
Applicable

Comments and Date
(i.e. presentation, verbal, actual report) Outcome

Public Engagement
(Please detail the method  ie survey, event, consultation)

√ Presentation / workshop with 
Citizen Focus Group 22/02/18
Presentation / workshop at 
Citizens’ Panel event 13/03/18

Feedback incorporated 
into final document.  
Improvement themes 
reinforced 

Clinical Engagement
(Please detail the method  ie survey, event, consultation)

√ Developed in conjunction with 
Medical Director and GP Quality 
Lead.
Draft versions presented to GP 
Clinical Leads 15/11/17 

Feedback incorporated 
into final document.  

Has ‘due regard’ been given to Equality 
Analysis (EA) of any adverse impacts?
(Please detail outcomes, including risks and how 
these will be managed) 

√

Legal Advice Sought √
Presented to any other groups or committees, 
including Partnership Groups
(Please specify in comments)

√ CCG Quality Commissioning 
Committee 24/01/18

Confirmed support for the 
improvement themes 
identified

Note: Please ensure that it is clear in the comments and date column how and when particular stakeholders were involved in this work and ensure there is clarity 
in the outcome column showing what the key message or decision was from that group and whether amendments were requested about a particular part of the 
work.
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Quality and Safety Strategy 2018/2020

1  EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The attached Quality and Safety Strategy outlines an integrated approach to both quality 
assurance and quality improvement for services that are commissioned by the City Council 
and the CCG.  This paper outlines the process for development of the strategy; seeking out 
and incorporating the views of relevant stakeholders. 
The ICJC is recommended to:

 Approve the 2018/20 Quality and Safety Strategy for Health and Care

2 Introduction and Background

2.1 Over the past four years NHS Salford Clinical Commissioning Group has had 
a sustained focus on the quality and safety of services that are commissioned 
on behalf of the citizens of Salford. The CCG’s Quality and Safety Strategy 
was initially approved in April 2014 that outlined the approach taken to quality 
assurance and quality improvement.  In 2016 along with partners in the City 
Council and the Integrated Care Organisation (ICO) we embarked on the 
Safer Salford programme which introduced a collaborative approach to 
measurement and monitoring of safety within health and care services; as 
well as targeting areas for safety improvement.

2.2 Since the establishment of the ICO in July 2016 the CCG and City Council 
have been developing our approach to quality assurance of the services that 
we commission through the pooled budget.  The attached strategy has been 
developed as part of this work and outlines how we intend to continue to drive 
quality improvements where necessary; ensuring that we focus on concerns 
that are identified.

2.3 Developing an integrated approach to quality assurance and improvement 
across health and social care is outlined as good practice in the Greater 
Manchester Health and Social Care Quality Improvement Framework and the 
national strategy document Adult Social Care – Quality Matters.1 The 
integration of health and adult social care is strongly promoted as a model that 
reinforces high quality care.  The priorities outlined resonate well with our local 
approach to improvement as part of the Safer Salford programme and elements of 
the documents link directly to our local processes around quality assurance, 
measurement and improvement.

1 Adult Social Care Quality Matters; Department of Health & Social Care and Care Quality Commission. July  
2017
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3 Process for Development

3.1 The Director of Quality and Innovation and the Assistant Director – Integrated 
Commissioning have worked collaboratively to develop the strategy.  This work has 
included:

 SWOT analysis of the current approach to quality and safety
 Review of relevant national and Greater Manchester documents
 Review of the learning from the Safer Salford partnership work
 Review of good practice from other areas
 Building on the collaborative improvement work undertaken with care homes
 Direct discussions with a range of stakeholders 

4 Engagement of Key Stakeholders

4.1 The Director of Quality and Innovation was identified as lead author for the 
document.  Early drafts and revisions were developed in conjunction with the 
Assistant Director – Integrated Commissioning.  

4.2 Clinical oversight has been provided by the CCG Medical Director and GP Lead for 
Quality and Safety who have both provided comments to help shape the strategy.  
Discussions were held with GP Governing Body representatives to seek out a 
broader range of views. Handover from hospital back to primary care and issues with 
medications are two key themes that are consistently raised by member practices in 
relation to quality and safety.  Therefore we expect that that a continued focus on 
improvement in these areas will be supported by GP colleagues. 

4.3 Discussions have been held with officers in the council and the CCG as part of the 
business planning process for 2018/19.  Early drafts of the document have been 
reviewed and commented upon by the CCG and SCC leadership teams.  

4.4 Discussions have also been held with the Lead Member for Adult Services, Health 
and Wellbeing who confirmed her support for the improvement areas identified.

4.5 A citizen’s focus group was held in February where the draft strategy was discussed 
with a small number of volunteers from the Citizen and Patient Panel.  A presentation 
and workshop session was subsequently held at the Citizen’s Panel event in March 
with over 100 attendees.  At these events members of the public were asked whether 
they thought that we were focusing on the right areas to try and make improvements 
in quality and safety and to consider whether there were any specific areas where 
there were concerns that had not been included.

4.6 Discussions with members of the public confirmed that quality in care homes 
remained a concern for them and they welcomed the focus on this area.  There was 
support expressed on all round table discussions in relation to improving handover 
between services and sectors; various examples were highlighted of how the quality 
of care is compromised when handover and communication is poor.  Medicines 
safety was also recognised as a key issue for most attendees who could relate 
specific examples of poor quality care in relation to medicines.  These themes 
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resonate with feedback that is gained from other sources for example complaints and 
incident reporting.  

4.7 Other areas that were highlighted by members of the public include access to GP 
appointments which is being addressed through ongoing work as part of the Salford 
Standard and access to mental health services which is being picked up through the 
mental health commissioning strategy. 

5 Summary 

5.1 A clear commitment to quality and safety is articulated within the locality plan and 
partners across the system have been engaged in the Safer Salford programme over 
the past two years.  This strategy builds on this work and provides a framework for 
the CCG and the City Council to continue to drive forwards improvements in quality 
and safety.  A systematic and consistent approach to quality assurance as outlined 
will enable appropriate oversight and scrutiny of the quality of care provided.  This 
will then inform future improvement projects. 

5.2 All stakeholders consulted in the development of this strategy confirm their support 
for targeting improvement programmes around:
 Quality in care homes
 Handover and communication
 Medicines safety 

5.3 The proposals outlined within the strategy around strengthening our collective 
approach to quality assurance means that ICJC will receive more regular information 
on the quality of services that are commissioned.  

6  Recommendations 

6.1 The ICJC is recommended to:
 Approve the 2018/20 Quality and Safety Strategy for Health and Care

Judd Skelton Francine Thorpe
Assistant Director Integrated Commissioning    Director of Quality & Innovation
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Section 1 Context

1.1 Introduction

Over the past four years NHS Salford Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) has had 
a sustained focus on quality and safety.  Their Quality and Safety Strategy was 
launched in April 2014 and has been refined and developed to take account of local 
and national changes that impact the health and care economy.  The development of 
integrated commissioning arrangements for adult services in conjunction with Salford 
City Council has resulted in an integrated approach to quality assurance and 
improvement for the services that are in the scope of the pooled budget.  As a result 
of the Greater Manchester Health and Social Care Partnership (GMHSCP) 
commissioning review, NHS Salford CCG and Salford City Council are working in 
partnership to further develop our integrated approach to commissioning health and 
care services for children as well as all age population health services.  This will 
shape our approach to quality and safety as we refine our integrated commissioning 
plans.

Integrated commissioning arrangements between the CCG and City Council have 
been in place for mental health and adult social care services for a number years.  
The approach to quality assurance and improvement that was articulated in the 
CCG’s 2014/17 strategy has been applied to mental health services which includes 
regular oversight of quality and performance data, review of patient experience, 
quality visits, use of commissioning levers to incentivise improvement and 
involvement of mental health partners in the Safer Salford programme.  

The approach to quality assurance and improvement in adult social care has been 
less well developed with limited information available on the quality of service 
provision.  However since the inception of the Integrated Care Organisation (ICO) 
work has been ongoing to develop a suite of quality metrics for adult social care that 
are now being used for quality assurance.  During 2017/18 an integrated approach to 
the quality of care homes across Salford has been developed using the Care Quality 
Commission (CQC) ratings as indicators of quality.  A strategic oversight group has 
been established as well as a Quality Improvement Network involving a range of 
professionals across the health and care system to work with care homes to support 
improvement.  Nine care homes in Salford have been involved in the Safer Salford 
programme.  This collaborative work provides a solid foundation for building a truly 
integrated approach to quality, ensuring that we commission the best possible 
services for the people of Salford.

Quality remains an overarching principle of our locality plan and is clearly articulated 
as a fundamental component of our transformation programmes.  Our approach to 
the measurement and monitoring of safety in conjunction with our partners has 
resulted in the Safer Salford programme which has underpinned the development of 
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integrated services for adults across the city.  We intend to build on this approach in 
ensuring that we retain a sustained focus on safety improvement as an integral part 
of this strategy.

1.2 Strategic Developments

The impact of a number of strategic changes that have occurred over the past four 
years have been considered in the development of the 2018/20 strategy:

Integrated commissioning
The move to integrated commissioning arrangements between the CCG and the City 
Council has meant that this strategy forms part of our joint plans around quality and 
safety.  In the first instance it will be used to underpin the joint commissioning 
arrangements that we already have for adult health and care services. We will work 
together during 2018/19 to identify an integrated approach to the quality and safety of 
children’s services and those commissioned by Public Health.

Primary Care
The shift of commissioning responsibility from NHS England to the CCG in 2016/17 
changed the emphasis of our approach to quality assurance of GP practices.  We 
have now adopted the same approach to quality assurance of GP practices that we 
had for other providers.  This is evident through the governance structures that we 
have created through the Primary Care Quality Group which reports to our Primary 
Care Commissioning Committee.  Whilst we now have better oversight of quality 
indicators in GP practices we intend to develop more robust process for earlier 
identification of concerns and mechanisms to secure improvement.

Greater Manchester Health and Social Care Partnership (GMHSCP)
The GMHSCP Quality Improvement Framework was approved in September 2017 
and reinforces an integrated approach to quality improvement across health and 
social care.  Key components of the framework include:
 Development of a common framework for understanding quality and safety
 Consistent use of quality improvement methodology to drive change
 System-wide approach to quality improvement across organisations
 Creating a system of shared leadership and responsibility
 Creating “communities of practice” to lead change
 Measurement and monitoring of quality and safety indicators
 Refining financial incentives to improve quality
 Use of research and innovation to improve quality
These components have been considered and incorporated into the development of 
the intentions outlined within this strategy.

Quality in Adult Social Care 
A national quality strategy for adult social care1 was published in August 2017; 
developed and endorsed by representatives from organisations including service 
users, carers, commissioners, providers and regulators.  The document sets out 

1 Adult Social Care - Quality Matters: July 2017, www.gov.uk/government/publications. 
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clear principles and priorities that all stakeholders can use to drive quality 
improvement in adult social care.

This strategy is helpful in clearly articulating the role of commissioners in relation to 
quality:

Commissioners should recognise their role in commissioning for quality and 
be able to easily understand national guidelines, policy and priorities and how 
they can make best use of those tools to maintain and improve the quality of 
care they commission.

Commissioners should ensure:
 People and communities are at the heart of what they do
 Commissioning is outcomes-based and focuses on outcomes that matter most to 

people
 They work with people and communities as equal partners and decision makers
 They commission high quality care through services that are safe, effective, 

caring, responsive and well-led
 They are trained and sufficiently knowledgeable to work with providers and 

partners as equals to promote quality.
 They commission for quality and procure in a way that is effective, efficient and 

economic
 A coherent system of assurance, measurement and regulation and they are able 

to align their own quality assurance mechanisms with the wider system
 That Assessors advise people how to access information about quality and what 

to expect
 They do not fund new services or placements that have been identified as 

inadequate or failing to meet people’s needs.  Where such services are already 
funded they are reviewed and no further placements made

 The importance of commissioning for social value is recognised and embedded 
into commissioning 

 Services are commissioned for quality and improvement and the cost of quality is 
recognised.

This document acknowledges the role of strategic commissioning in terms of 
commissioning services that meet the needs of a population, as well as 
commissioning packages of care for individuals.  The CCG and the City Council 
currently undertake both of these functions therefore it is helpful to see both elements 
considered and included. It is our intention to review how well these principles are 
embedded in our current plans during this year.

This document also reinforces a ‘single shared view of quality’ across health and 
social care and the principles that are outlined align with the National Quality Board’s 
strategy.

National Quality Board (NQB)
During 2016 a National Quality Board was established to provide co-ordinated 
leadership for quality and included representatives from:
 Care Quality Commission (CQC)
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 NHS England
 NHS Improvement 
 Public Health England 
 National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE)
 Health Education England
The NQB aligns well with developments across Greater Manchester in promoting an 
integrated approach to quality across health and social care, involving a wide range 
of partner organisations.  In December 2016 the NQB published a Shared 
commitment to quality.2  This document outlines the importance of supporting 
health and care systems to be focused on shared learning and improvement at all 
levels.  The single shared view of quality promoted within this document has been 
incorporated into the GMHSCP Quality Improvement Framework and Quality in Adult 
Social Care; therefore we have used this as a basis for the development of this 
strategy.  

The commitment and principles outlined within all three documents resonate well with 
the approach that we have taken to quality and safety over the past four years.  We 
have reflected on the success and learning from the implementation of the CCG’s 
existing strategy and have incorporated this into our future plans.  The reflection 
undertaken is included as a SWOT analysis in appendix 1

Section 2 Definition and Scope

2.1 A Single Shared View of Quality

The model outlined by the NQB provides the foundation for our local strategy:

2 Shared commitment to quality: National Quality Board, December 2016; NHS England Gateway Ref: 05691
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High Quality Person Centred Care - means that the person using health and care 
services is at the centre in the way that care is planned and delivered. Care is based 
around their individual needs, preferences and priorities.  We intend to ensure that 
providers can effectively demonstrate person-centred care planning through our 
routine quality assurance monitoring.

This is especially important when individuals have complex needs and require long 
term health and social care.  Where we are responsible for commissioning individual 
packages of care we will ensure that these are commissioned as close to home as 
possible, are regualrly reviewed and that the quality of provision is maintained.

The use of personal health budgets for individuals in receipt of health and social care 
is one way of promoting personalisation. We will explore how opportunities to access 
these budgets can be maximised for individuals where appropriate.

2.2 Seven Steps to Improving Quality 

The steps outlined below in conjunction with our SWOT analysis (appendix 1) have 
been used as the basis for articulating our strategy and clarifying our priorities for the 
next two years:

Setting clear direction and  priorities

Bringing clarity to quality

Measuring and publishing quality

Recognising and rewarding quality

Maintaining and safeguarding quality

Building capability

Staying ahead

Section 3 Setting clear direction and priorities

3.1 Our Vision

In terms of articulating our vision around quality and safety we have amended our 
current ambition to reflect the integrated system.  

In terms of our vision around quality and safety we aim to be:
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The safest health and social care system in the country

We recognise that it has proved almost impossible to demonstrate being “the safest” 
as benchmarking data is very limited in many parts of our system.  However we 
intend to continue to actively promote a shared culture of safety improvement and 
develop programmes that measure progress to demonstrate a system that is 
becoming safer.  

3.2 Our objectives

We have built upon the objectives that were outlined within the CCG’s 2014/17 
strategy and amended them to incorporate an integrated approach to health and 
social care; as well as articulating the link between quality and outcomes.

1. Engage with all sections of our population to encourage their involvement in 
improving the quality of care provided.  Actively seeking feedback on their 
experiences of health and social care, using this information to improve 
services.

2. Work with all our providers to ensure that they deliver safe, effective, 
accessible, person centred services; minimising variation and secure 
continuous improvement.

3. Commission services that are outcomes focused, based on the best available 
evidence; to address the health and social care needs of the Salford 
population

4. Foster a system-wide culture that promotes safety and safety improvement 

3.3 Safety improvement

In developing our approach to safety improvement through the Safer Salford 
programme we have maintained a focus on handover and communication.  People 
who use services as well as staff working within the Salford system have confirmed 
that they identify handover as an area where things often go wrong.  The biggest 
single factor identified in analysing incidents where harm occurs, relates to poor 
communication and this is often a key feature in complaints about poor quality care.  
In developing a system that integrates health and social care provision we should 
continue to strive to improve handover and communication.  

Our priorities for safety improvement will remain as:

1. Improving handover
2. Improving communication
3. Improving medicines safety

Specific improvement programmes are already being implemented in these areas 
and we will continue to focus on them.  The principles of good communication, safe 
handover and medication safety will underpin our commissioning plans and we 
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expect to see that they are considered in service reviews, pathway development and 
embedded in our transformation programmes.  

Our quality assurance visits will pay particular attention to seeking out the views of 
service users and staff as to how these principles are embedded locally.

In addition to these overarching priorities we are keen to establish system wide 
improvement plans to address nationally recognised safety issues.  The early 
identification and appropriate management of sepsis has been highlighted as a 
safety concern nationally for some time.  We intend to focus on this area as part of 
the Safer Salford programme 2018/20

3.4 Improving medicines safety 

Medicines are the most widely used intervention in health. Research evidence shows 
that medication errors and adverse drug reactions are common at all stages of the 
medicines use process. They are associated with a high cost in terms of patient 
outcomes as well as financial consequences due to additional treatment or litigation. 
This too is an area where members of the public and staff across all sectors readily 
provide examples of harm due the prescription, dispensing or administration of 
medicines.  Recognising this we have identified the use of medicines within the 
health and social care economy as a key area for improvement. 

The CCG Medicines Optimisation team will each year develop and deliver a 
medicines optimisation quality and safety programme which will be approved by the 
CCG Quality commissioning committee. During 2018-2020 this will focus on

 Improving medication  safety within an integrated system aligning systems, 
processes and learning

 Responding to the World health Organisations ( WHO's) Third Global Patient 
Safety Challenge; Medication Without Harm

 Implementing the recommendations in the Department of Health and Social Care 
document  reducing medication-related harm

 Improving medication safety in primary care 
 Improve medicines management in Salford care homes
 Continue the work that has been started with Salford Royal Foundation Trust on 

medicines related admissions

There will also be ongoing reactive work to deliver assurance against Central Alerting 
System (CAS) alerts that require action by primary care or secondary care providers. 

3.5 Safeguarding Children and Adults at Risk

Safeguarding children and adults at risk is a priority for the CCG and the City 
Council; both organisations have statutory safeguarding responsibilities and are a 
key component of the quality agenda.  Both organisations are committed to the work 
of Salford Safeguarding Boards. We will continue to work collaboratively with other 
partners in the city to support the implementation of the strategic priorities of both our 
organisations and the safeguarding boards.  
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The strategy reflects our commitment to the continuous improvement of safeguarding 
across the health and social care economy.  Working with partner agencies we will 
ensure that a collaborative approach is adopted which influences safeguarding 
culture and practice to improve outcomes for children and adults at risk. 

Priorities

The safeguarding teams will develop and deliver an annual safeguarding and quality 
programme. During 2018-2020 this will focus on:  

 Defining and developing integrated safeguarding assurance processes in line 
with the annual contractual audit standards.

 Continuing to discharge statutory organisational safeguarding responsibilities
 Continuing to discharge statutory safeguarding responsibilities on behalf of the 

Safeguarding Boards.
 Aligning our work programmes with the priorities of the safeguarding boards 

which include:
 Tackling domestic abuse
 Early help 
 Neglect
 Complex safeguarding 
 Making Safeguarding Personal

 Continuing to develop and strengthen statutory arrangements for Looked after 
Children in Salford

 Ensure compliance with the Prevent Duty 
 Support compliance with the Mental Capacity Act across the Salford health and 

care economy.
 Establish effective safeguarding arrangements with GMH&SCP and fulfil key 

priority and statutory requirements.

Section 4 Bringing clarity to quality

4.1 Salford performs relatively well against the NHS constitutional standards and where 
performance falls below what is expected we work with providers to try and secure 
improvement.  Nationally agreed standards in relation to community and adult social 
care services are limited and the quality of service provision is less clear.

The key lines of enquiry within the CQC inspections do however provide a baseline 
overview of the quality care.  The CQC rating for our main acute and community 
provider is ‘outstanding;’ our local Mental Health provider is rated as ‘good’, the 
ratings for Salford GP practices are mainly ‘good’ whereas over a third of care homes 
are rated as ‘requires improvement’ or ‘inadequate’.  

4.2 Where there are limitations in terms of nationally mandated standards we have 
developed a locally agreed process for example the Salford Standard for GP 
practices which articulates our expectations in terms of the quality of care across a 
range of indicators.  We intend to evaluate these standards in 2018/19 using this 
information to refine and develop the standards for 2019/20
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4.3 We have also worked closely with colleagues within the Integrated Care Organisation 
to develop local quality measures for adult social care which are currently being 
piloted. This set of metrics is unique and means that in Salford we will have a much 
better understanding of quality in this sector, with a transparent and evidence based 
approach to the current delivery and future commissioning of adult social care 
services.

4.4 Whilst there are national guidelines and standards relating to medicines; through our 
medicines safety work we have identified that the standards are not uniformly applied 
across the health and care system.  It is our intention to develop a city-wide 
medicines strategy that seeks to address this variation.

Section 5 Measuring and publishing quality

5.1 We have developed a robust quality assurance framework that has been used 
successfully with our main healthcare providers.  This has been adapted over the 
past 12 months to facilitate a systematic approach to quality assurance of GP 
practices.  The principles that underpin the framework are equally applicable to adult 
social care providers as well as providers from other sectors. We intend to continue 
to use this four stage approach to apply rigour and consistency in our quality 
assurance processes.

5.2 Regular quality and performance reports are received at the CCG’s Governing Body 
meetings that highlight a range of information on the quality of services.  Where 
concerns are identified, information is included on actions being taken to secure 
improvement.  Quality and performance reports to Primary Care Commissioning 
Committee and the Integrated Care Joint Commissioning Committee are less well 
developed which reflects the maturity of the measurement and assurance processes 
that are in place.  We intend to refine and develop these reporting processes over the 
next 12 months to ensure transparency in the publication of quality related 
information.

5.3 As part of the Safer Salford programme we have promoted the principles outlined in 
the Measurement and Monitoring of Safety Framework3 this encourages the use of 
predictive data and analysis to identify the potential for harm enabling mitigating 
actions to be put in place.  We have developed the Safer Salford dashboard to 
measure safety improvement in relation to falls and medicines.  We intend to build on 
this work over the next two years so that measures of safety improvement are 
routinely used as part of our integrated systems across Salford.

Section 6 Recognising and rewarding quality

6.1 A key element of our improvement work over the past three years has been focused 
on shared learning and the dissemination of good practice.  This has largely been in 
relation to specific topic areas and amongst staff that are involved in improvement 
programmes.  We will maintain an emphasis on shared learning and promoting best 
practice across the health and social care system in Salford and with partners in 
Greater Manchester.

3 The Measurement and Monitoring of Safety, April 2013, Charles Vincent et al. The Health Foundation.
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6.2 Over the past three years we have used local incentives for example the 
Commissioning for Quality Innovation (CQUIN) payments to drive improvement.  The 
CQUIN schemes have been targeted specifically to address quality issues that have 
been identified through our quality assurance processes.  During the next two years 
we intend to refine and further develop our incentive payments across health and 
social care pathways enabling care to be delivered in the most appropriate setting.

6.3 The Salford Standard for GP practices is an excellent example of how we can use 
commissioning incentives to drive quality improvement.  We will explore the 
opportunity to develop a Salford Standard for care homes that utilises the same 
principles as a means of securing quality improvement in this sector.

Section 7 Maintaining and safeguarding quality

7.1 A key component of this principle outlines the need for professionals and sectors to 
work together to protect people using services from harm.  This reinforces the 
collaborative approach to safety and safety improvement that we have adopted 
locally through our Safer Salford programme.  We have incorporated the learning 
from the evaluation of this programme into our safety improvement plans for the next 
two years.  The areas that we intend to develop further are:

 Continue to progress the Safer Handover programme to improve the transfer of 
care between GPs and hospital consultants.

 Build on the Safer Care Homes programme to support targeted improvement 
work within the care homes sector; linking this to the areas of improvement 
highlighted within CQC reports.

 Introduce an improvement programme to focus on Safer Handover between 
hospital and care homes

 Refine and develop the Safer Leadership programme to expose a wider range 
of system leaders to the principles of the Vincent Framework.

7.2 The need to ensure that feedback from service users is considered and used to 
improve services is highlighted within this principle.  Over the past two years the 
CCG and City Council have developed an integrated approach to citizen engagement 
which has enabled the views of Salford citizens to be incorporated into our plans. We 
intend to continue to build on this work moving forwards. 

Ensuring that our providers seek out the views of people using services and have 
plans in place to act on feedback to make improvements is a key element of the 
CCG’s  patient experience strategy.  We will continue to review service user 
feedback mechanisms and work in partnership with our providers and Healthwatch to 
progress this area of work.  Patient stories have become a regular feature of our 
governance meetings and will continue to be utilised to reinforce the importance of 
hearing about services through the words of people that have used them.

Section 8 Building capability

8.1 Salford’s locality plan outlines a shared commitment to quality and clearly articulates 
our ambition to secure safe, high quality health and social care services. We 
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recognise the need to ensure that our integrated system can demonstrate safety 
improvement in terms of handover, communication and medicines.  

8.2 Executive leaders across the system have demonstrated their support to this aim 
through their involvement in the Safer Salford programme.  We have begun to build 
and embed a consistent culture around safety in Salford and supported a cohort of 
system leaders through a development programme to foster a shared understanding 
of quality and safety.  We will build on this firm foundation over the next two years 
extending the numbers of staff that are involved in quality and safety improvement 
programmes.

Section 9 Staying ahead

9.1 The use of research and innovation to support improvements in the quality of care is 
clearly evidenced.  Innovation and research is a component of Salford’s locality plan 
and we are already implementing a research and innovation strategy.  

9.2 NHS Salford CCG’s innovation fund has been used to support quality improvement in 
a wide range of services.  Good links between the CCG and Salford City Council are 
already in place to facilitate an integrated approach to innovation and research; we 
intend to develop these further to support the implementation of the locality plan.

9.3 Our approach in using innovation to test improvements in quality and safety to date 
has been rather ad-hoc as ideas have been generated.  We intend to adopt a more 
targeted approach to using innovation to support quality improvement over the next 
two years and better align the two strategies.  We also intend to align our approach 
to innovation to support improvement in population health; targeting improvement 
programmes to address the health inequalities that we know exist across the city.

9.4 Salford’s integrated approach to quality and safety makes us uniquely placed to be 
generating ideas for areas of research.  We intend to make better use of our 
relationships with Health Innovation Manchester and academic institutions to assist 
us in generating evidence to support the commissioning of quality services.

Section 10 Implementation

10.1 Much of the work around quality assurance is now embedded within our 
governance processes and is seen as “business as usual.”  We will continue to 
review and refine these processes to ensure that we retain oversight of the quality 
and safety of the services that we commission.  This includes ensuring that services 
user feedback is incorporated into our analysis and routinely considered in any 
commissioning decisions.

10.2 The following high level intentions in relation to quality improvement have been 
identified as our key priorities for the next two years.  Detailed plans and agreed 
actions that underpin them for 2018/19 have been developed as part of our business 
planning process.  This process will be repeated for 2019/20 to ensure that progress 
continues to be made in all areas.

1. Develop a standardised approach to medicines across Salford
2. Improve handover between GPs and hospital consultants 
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3. Improve handover between hospital and care homes
4. Improve the quality of care delivered to residents in Salford care homes
5. Develop financial incentives to drive up quality and deliver agreed outcomes
6. Minimise the variation in care delivered by GP practices across Salford 
7. Continue to support the development of a consistent safety culture
8. Develop an integrated approach to quality assurance and improvement for 

children’s services and public health
9. Develop an annual safeguarding and quality programme that reflects the 

priorities identified by Salford’s Safeguarding Boards.
10. Use research and innovation to support improvements in quality

10.3 Oversight of the plans will be monitored along with other objectives and work 
programmes and regularly reported through our internal governance structures.

10.4 Finance 

The CCG has set aside £350k recurrent funding to implement the quality 
improvement elements of this strategy.  This funding is in addition to other funding 
streams that already exist in the system, such as the innovation fund, Salford 
Standard for primary care and CQUIN payments to NHS provider organisations.

This £350k will be targeted at the 2018/19 priority areas, namely:

Safer Salford initiatives including
 Care Homes Excellence
 Safer handover projects
 Leadership

£250k non recurrent in 2018/19.  This 
funding will be used in year one to 
support and evaluate the Safer Salford 
programme*

Targeted quality improvement work in 
nursing homes to work alongside existing 
dedicated pharmacist 

£50k to recruit a nursing post to provide 
ongoing support 

Training and development of relevant 
staff 

£50k

*Safer Salford improvement programme – priorities will be agreed on an annual basis  

In addition to the above, the CCG has set aside funding to develop an outcomes and 
incentive payment approach for provider organisations.  Some of this funding will be 
used to target a different approach to engage with Care Homes and reward them for 
improvements against specific quality improvement measures in 2018/19

Section 11 Expected Outcomes

11.1 Each of the intentions outlined above is underpinned by action plans and measurable 
benefits have been incorporated.  In terms of the outcomes that we expect to see as 
a result of the implementation of this strategy they include:

 Reduction in gram negative blood stream infections
 Reduction in inappropriate antibiotic prescribing 
 Reliable implementation of the toolkit Stopping Over-medication of people with 

Learning Difficulties
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 Reduction in harm related to omissions or delays when care is handed over from 
hospital to GP or vice versa

 Fewer incidents reported in relation to omissions or delays in care for service 
users when care is handed over from one sector to another

 Improved service user experience when their care is transferred from hospital to 
GP or vice versa

 Fewer readmissions from care homes to hospital
 Fewer incidents reported by care homes in relation to problems experienced 

when care of their residents is resumed following a stay in hospital
 Improvement in quality measures for Salford care homes including CQC ratings 

and other locally defined measures
 Improvements in reported experience from service users and their families in 

relation to the quality of care in Salford care homes
 Salford Standards for GP practices being achieved across neighbourhoods
 Contracts with providers are based on the achievement of agreed outcomes and 

standards that are routinely measured 
 Quality and Safety strategy is included as part of further integration between NHS 

Salford CCG and Salford City Council
 Safety is routinely discussed and considered as part of governance processes 

within providers and by commissioners
 Evidence that research studies and innovation are being used to drive 

improvements in quality and safety
 Evidence that health and care services in Salford are becoming safer
 Measurable improvements in measures related to the recognition and 

management of sepsis
 Good or outstanding CQC ratings for the majority of health and social care 

providers in Salford 

11.2 Work is already underway to develop these anticipated outcomes into a dashboard 
so that improvement can be tracked.  For some measures baseline data is limited 
and relies on incidents or issues being reported.  Where specific improvement 
programmes are being implemented measures will be identified at the outset. 

Section 12 Monitoring and Evaluation 

12.1 Quality is everybody’s business and this strategy outlines a wide ranging programme 
that underpins the work of teams across both organisations.  Actions and measurable 
outcomes have been included into the business planning process for 2018/19 and 
will be incorporated into the 2019/20 planning process.

12.2 Progress will be monitored regularly through the year as part of our established 
governance structures.  Regular reports on various aspects relating to quality, safety 
and patient experience will be received at Quality Commissioning Committee and the 
Integrated Commissioning Joint Committee (ICJC).

12.3 Annual reports in relation to the following areas will include information that outlines 
achievements in the implementation of this strategy:

 Safeguarding Children
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 Looked After Children
 Safeguarding Adults 
 Medicines Optimisation 
 Research and Innovation
 Continuing Health Care (CHC) 

12.4 In addition to the information included in these reports, a summary of the quality 
improvement activity that includes the benefits realised will be collated at the end of 
each year.
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Appendix 1 

SWOT Analysis of the effectiveness and impact of the CCG’s Quality & Safety Strategy 
2014-17

Strengths
 Sustained focus on quality & safety 
 Robust governance arrangements 

implemented
 Dedicated team to support
 Systematic Quality Assurance framework 

developed
 Evidence of quality improvements
 Built QI capability in some GP practices 

and within the CCG
 Commitment to the Safer Salford 

programme across system
 Salford Standard developed
 Used contractual levers (CQUIN’s) to 

drive improvement
 Built relationships between GPs and 

consultants
 Safeguarding – meeting all standards 

within Assurance & Accountability 
framework

 Systems & tools to support GP practices 
(Datix, Dashboard)

 Listened to patient voice (patient stories)
 Effective partnership with SRFT to enable 

scrutiny
 Collaborative safeguarding arrangements 

with partners

Weaknesses
 Limited focus on quality assurance of 

GPs
 Limited oversight and influence over 

Care Homes sector
 Current CQC ratings of Care Homes 

sector in Salford 
 Limited availability of benchmarking data 

for some services
 Paucity of data to monitor social care 

providers
 Limited partnership with Oaklands as a 

significant local provider
 CQC rating of Oaklands
 Safer Salford programme based on 

evidence from  hospital sector – some 
elements may not easily transfer to other 
sectors

 Lack of robust baseline measures across 
all sectors with clear aims for 
sustainability and improvement 

 Safer Salford programme does not 
extend to all providers

 Limited use of soft intelligence
 Inconsistent approach to quality 

assurance of health and social care 
providers 

Opportunities
 Appointment of new QA post for primary 

care 
 ICJC arrangements create greater 

opportunity for a collaborative approach 
across a broader range of providers

 Pooled budget gives greater flexibility to 
drive improvements

 Links made with national safety experts 
through Safer Salford programme could 
enable innovative approaches to safety 
work

 Use of innovation monies to test safety 
improvement 

 Further development of GP ↔ consultant 
relationships through Clinical Standards 
Board and Safer Handover work

 Research & Innovation Strategy to 
support evidence base

 Maximise links with AHSN to support 
innovation

 Develop better links with the Patient 
Safety Translational Research Centre 
which is based in Salford

Threats
 Fragility of Care Home and domiciliary 

care sector
 Rising and sustained demand for health 

care services threatens the ability of 
clinicians to free up capacity to focus on 
improvement 

 Excessive demand threatens the quality 
and safety of provision

 Approach to quality improvement with 
GPs over the past 3 years may have 
contributed to further variation 

 Inability to influence improvements in 
quality and safety in some 
services/sectors

 Early warning of concerns may not be 
identified which could then lead to quality 
and safety of care being compromised

 Some providers may not be capable of 
securing necessary improvement 
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PUBLIC INTEREST TEST – CHECKLIST
Schedule 12A Local Government Act 1972

Adult Social Care Funding Name of 
Report:
Pooled Budget Report (2018/19 to 2020/21 
Financial Plan)

Committee: ICJC
Date: 09.05.2018

Category of exemption applied:  3

Public Interest Test Questionnaire
This is not a definitive list. However, it does provide a series of questions that you 
should ask yourself when recommending confidentiality.

FACTORS WHICH SUPPORT DISCLOSING INFORMATION
Will disclosure help people to understand and participate in 
public debate about current issues?

No

Will disclosure help people to understand why the Council has taken 
certain decisions? 

Yes

Will disclosure give the public information about the personal 
probity (or otherwise) of elected members or council staff?

No

Will disclosure encourage greater competition and better value for money 
for council taxpayers? 

No

Will disclosure allow individuals and companies to understand 
decisions made by the Council that have affected their lives? 

No

Is the information about factors that affect public health and public 
safety? (NB you should be careful if considering the release of 
information which might adversely affect public health and safety)  

No

Will disclosure reveal incompetent, illegal or unethical decision-
making or examples of malpractice?

No

Will disclosure reveal that such maladministration has not in fact 
occurred?

No
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FACTORS WHICH SUPPORT WITHHOLDING INFORMATION
Will disclosure damage the Council’s interests without giving the 
public any useful information?

No

Will disclosure damage another organisation or person’s interests, 
without giving the public any useful information? 

No

Will disclosure give an unfair, prejudicial or inaccurate view of a 
situation?

No

Will disclosure prevent the effective delivery of services without giving 
the public useful information? 

No

Will disclosure put the health and safety of any group or 
individuals at risk? 

No

Is there a clear and coherent reason why the community in general 
would benefit more from information being withheld? 

 

Yes
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Justification of decision
(Please provide explicit reasoning)

The report sets out the contributions that the CCG and the City Council are 
making into the Pooled Budget for Adult Health and Social care.  The 
information contains details of funding which relates to another partner (i.e 
Salford Clinical Commissioning Group).  The City Council  is not at liberty to 
publicly release this information
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